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Introduction for the Teacher 
Welcome to Jusuur 1 – the first of two standards-based textbooks catering to young adult 

learners of Arabic as a world language with a target ACTFL proficiency goal of Novice High by 

completion of the second book. The philosophy that underlies the instructional approach of the 

textbook is consistent with the 21st Century Skills, such as critical thinking, problem solving, 

media literacy, and social and cross-cultural skills. 

Components Overview 
The Jusuur curriculum consists of the following: 

• A student textbook of approximately 390 pages, in which students progress through 

four units, each with four or five lessons. The first lesson in each unit covers vocabulary 

that will enable students to interact in the target language in their classroom routines, 

while the rest of the lessons cover topics related to the main unit theme. 

• A student letters and sounds workbook of approximately 220 pages in which students 

learn the Arabic letters, sounds and symbols through seven alphabet sections.  

• An online teacher’s guide with explanations of some textbook activities, supplementary 

materials and a suggested Integrated Performance Assessment. 

• Audio-visual materials which are a mix of authentic, adapted, and created materials as 

appropriate to the topic, chosen to represent the diversity of the Arab world and a 

realistic representation of the register Arabs use in real life to complete different tasks, 

including: 

o Audio recordings of vocabulary lists and listening exercises. 

o A video series filmed in Amman, Jordan featuring and following the lives of 

diverse young Arabs and non-Arabs in different situations to guide students to 

communicate in a culturally competent manner.  

Below, we will first discuss the philosophy and decision-making approach behind the book. 

Later, we will look at some of the features found in each lesson and offer suggestions for using 

the book in your classroom. 
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Philosophy and Framework 
Role of the textbook in the classroom 

This textbook is designed to support you and your students in teaching and learning Arabic. It is 

not meant to supersede your judgment as a teacher about what your class needs, or assume the 

role of a dictator in determining what your class learns. Use your own ingenuity and talents as a 

teacher to make the material come alive for your students. Think about the ways that you can 

help struggling students access an activity through your own introduction to the material in 

class, or about how you can prepare students for the real world by giving them additional 

authentic materials to read or listen to. Add your own activities and lessons to scaffold difficult 

topics or challenge strong students. The textbook contains vocabulary lists, but we find that 

high school students do not learn best when simply asked to read over a vocabulary list and 

study the words; rather, you should think about how can introduce students to new words and 

grammatical concepts in class in ways that connect to prior knowledge or contexts they care 

about. 

Pay close attention to the progress your students are making towards communicative 

language goals and let that progress determine what you do in class. If you find that your class 

feels comfortable with a concept or vocabulary set before having completed all of the related 

activities, it may be time to move on to a new topic. If you feel that a certain activity doesn’t fit 

your class, then it is appropriate to skip it. On the other hand, if students are still struggling 

with a topic after practicing with the textbook activities, add more activities to fit their needs. 

Some teachers may also wish to use the textbook units interspersed with units or lessons of 

their own design. In the end, completing a certain number of textbook chapters should not be 

the goal of any course. Rather, growing your students’ Arabic skills is the goal, and this textbook 

is designed to be one of the resources you use to achieve this. 

Modern Standard Arabic and Levantine Colloquial Arabic 

Our belief, consistent with the National Standards, is that teachers should always strive to 

teach the most socio-linguistically authentic kind of language for the task they are teaching 

students to perform. Because the majority of novice-level tasks and functions take place in 

dialect in the Arab world, especially among young adults, we have chosen to highlight colloquial 

spoken Arabic. For example, you will notice that the majority of the accompanying video series 
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are in Levantine colloquial Arabic instead of Modern Standard Arabic (MSA) as they involve 

dialogues on daily living situations. The videos are specifically in Jordanian dialect because they 

were filmed in Amman. We are not against the teaching of MSA by any means—but we believe 

that for a first-year textbook, the vast majority of tasks are more suitable for dialect than for 

MSA. 

We also understand that for a variety of reasons, many teachers will choose to teach 

entirely in MSA. That is a reality of our field, and a choice that we respect and accommodate as 

best we can. That is why we have chosen to offer vocabulary lists and listening drills in both 

MSA and Levantine Arabic, which you will find organized in the following manner throughout 

the book: 

 

 المعنى العامية الشامية الفصحى

 Yes آه نََعم
 

We have color-coded the vocabulary lists and other pieces of text to indicate which 

words, expressions and sentences specifically belong to MSA (light blue), Levantine colloquial 

Arabic (purple) or are shared by both (black). (We chose to color shared words black even if 

there are differences in pronunciation.) Additionally, we also provided grammar explanations for 

MSA, and almost all activities are flexibly designed to allow implementation in either MSA or 

dialect.   

There are a smaller number of videos that are purely in MSA. To stay true to the reality 

of MSA usage and its appropriateness for specific functions, these videos are monologues 

talking about certain aspects of daily life such as favorite hobbies. As monologues, they are 

meant to approximate a realistic situation one might encounter on Arabic television or when 

giving a presentation in a formal setting like a classroom. 

Choosing Which Variety to Teach 

Our recommendation is that most Arabic teachers should select only one variety of Arabic to 

teach, either MSA or a dialect, and not both at the same time. This recommendation is drawn 

from our collective experience in the classroom with high school students of varying ages, 

motivation levels, and talents. 
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We suggest you focus on the variety of Arabic that is socio-linguistically appropriate for 

the task you want students to achieve. Think about how your students want to use Arabic, and 

survey them as well. Are they interested in communicating with young Arabs like them, reading 

the news in Arabic, or travelling to a certain country? You should choose the register that fits 

the demands of your situation, institution, students, and community.  

We do believe that teaching MSA is important for all learners. If you teach in an 

articulated multi-year program that focuses on a dialect in its first year, we recommend that 

you also phase in an emphasis on MSA as your students enter the intermediate level, when 

students should be starting to use Arabic in the more impersonal, presentational, and abstract 

contexts in which MSA is used more commonly. 

Furthermore, if you would like to teach a different dialect than the one we have included, 

we hope that you will still be able to use our textbook as a resource. Many of the activities we 

have included are open-ended and can be used to provide a structure to be conducted in any 

dialect or variety of Arabic. 

If your students have any interest in traveling to the Middle East or chatting with 

Arabic-speaking members of your local community, then they will be exposed to a dialect at 

some time in their lives. Similarly, students who are most interested in having interpersonal 

conversations will need to understand MSA if they continue to study Arabic. Therefore, we 

suggest that you use the materials in the book to expose your students to MSA if they are 

studying a dialect, or to Levantine Arabic if they are focusing on MSA. Emphasize the shared 

features of Arabic, help students recognize common words, and encourage them to use Arabic 

to communicate as best they can, even if it means mixing together dialect and MSA at times. 

When students know they will not be chastised for using a word from the “other” variety of 

Arabic, they will lose some of the anxiety that can come with studying a diglossic language. 

Many listening exercises include listening questions for “general understanding” and 

other questions for “close listening.” If your students’ primary focus is on MSA, you may want to 

ask them only to answer the simpler “general understanding” questions when watching the 

videos in Levantine dialect. 

Colloquial Vocabulary: Commonalities over Differences 

We chose to focus on the Levantine dialect, specifically the shared regional form of that 

dialect which is sometimes referred to as عامية المثقفين, or the intellectuals’ dialect. This variety 
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is common in radio, television and online media, and it represents a region that is a common 

study abroad destination. We believe that the benefits of being able to communicate in a socio-

linguistically appropriate register of Arabic far outweigh the limitations of learning the dialect of 

only one region at first.  

While our first goal was to teach students to communicate in a socio-linguistically 

accurate way, our closely related second goal was to keep them from sounding and feeling 

foolish on the streets of the Arab world. (It is a common experience of students who have 

studied only MSA to be laughed at when interacting on the streets, which can be a deeply 

discouraging experience.) While some MSA words would sound wildly out of place in casual 

conversation in the Levant, such as أذهب, many other words are used in both MSA and dialect. 

When possible, we chose to present vocabulary words that could be used when speaking either 

MSA or Levantine dialect. For example, a Levantine speaker would often say مّرات for 

“sometimes,” but wouldn’t find laughable for someone to use its MSA counterpart  ً  so we ,أحيانا

chose to list  ً  .in the vocabulary lists مّرات rather than أحيانا

It is our goal at this stage to emphasize the commonalities between the two language 

variants (and between Levantine and other dialects) rather than the differences. For this 

reason, where possible we have chosen vocabulary which is shared with other language 

variations. For instance, we use هناك for “there”; although غاد is perhaps more common locally in 

Jordan. This word is largely unique to the dialects in the Jordan-Palestine region and largely 

unknown outside, so it would not be helpful in making students better communicate with native 

Arabic speakers writ large. 

All that said, the precise distinctions between word usage and connotation in the 

Levantine region vary from community to community, and in some cases there was no clear 

“best” word. We did our best to make choices that balanced the principles of authenticity and 

widespread usability. 

Our aspiration is that this approach gives students the essential tools to communicate 

accurately and effectively in the real world, while also helping them learn the shared structures 

and vocabulary of MSA to prepare them for later stages of learning. Whether students want to 

explore advanced Arabic grammar or delve into other dialects in the future, Levantine colloquial 

Arabic will lay a solid foundation for them. 
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Spelling 

We have followed two rules of thumb in our spelling choices in Levantine colloquial 

Arabic throughout the book. Firstly, for dialect words that are derived from Modern Standard, 

we chose to spell them as close as possible to their MSA counterparts in order to emphasize the 

unity of the language and facilitate the eventual transition to reading MSA for students who 

begin with a dialect. For instance, we used ثانية rather than تانية, teaching students to substitute 

the colloquial pronunciation as they encounter ث in a text. (Furthermore, many Jordanians and 

communities across the Levant pronounce ث as ث.) 

Secondly, for words that are purely dialect, we try to use the most common spelling used 

in Jordan, as this is where the accompanying videos were filmed. As Levantine colloquial Arabic 

has no set rules for spelling, we both consulted the most popular textbooks that teach 

Levantine dialect and analyzed certain words using targeted Google Trends searches to 

determine the most frequent use or spellings for Jordan in general and Amman in particular. 

This has helped us make choices such as spelling بكرا with an alif rather than a taa marbouta. 

Grammar 

Our grammatical explanations in the book by design are as minimal and straightforward as 

possible. We introduce grammatical principles very slowly and a focus only on those 

grammatical principles which would enable students to meet the textbook’s communicative 

goals for that lesson. For example, you will notice that verb conjugations are introduced for 

different pronouns in different lessons—with first and second person, then third person 

singular and finally with third person plural.  Our experience with young adults is that they have 

very little concept of grammar even in their native tongue and consequently need significantly 

more time to absorb concepts like noun-adjective agreement and verb conjugations.  

You are perfectly free to add more in-depth explanations, but from our experience 

teaching young adults we advise teachers to focus on what is needed to complete the 

communicative task at hand.  

If you do choose to supplement our grammar explanations, we recommend you do so by 

providing short written materials for students to read at home—classroom time is usually your 

students’ only chance to hear and speak Arabic, so it is best spend giving them opportunities to 

apply their Arabic.  
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We believe that there is a difference between spending time explaining grammar and 

spending time practicing it. In our experience, spending a long time explaining grammar to high 

school students rarely helps achieve the goal of enabling them to use the grammar in context. 

However, practicing grammar can help improve students’ accuracy and their ability to 

communicate authentically, especially when done in a meaningful context. 

Homework 

We did not specify homework assignments in the textbook. This is left up to the teacher’s 

discretion, because the expectations for homework loads vary widely from school to school at 

the K-12 level. Many of the suggested “before” or “after” tasks for reading, speaking or listening 

activities could be adapted as homework assignments. 

Pacing 

Depending on how many classroom hours a week your school has, as well as how much material 

outside of this textbook you introduce, we expect you may cover the whole book in anywhere 

between 1 and 2 school years. We arrived at this estimation based on feedback received from 

diverse classrooms and school settings which piloted the textbook before publication. This is 

only a loose guideline meant to help you create your syllabus at the beginning of the year, and is 

not set in stone. Classes for younger learners or which meet only one or two times per week 

could easily take longer than two years to cover the book, just as an intensive class could finish 

it in less than a year. As the teacher, you will know your students and context far better than we 

do, and you will be best placed to determine when to slow down or speed up the pace. 

Features of the Textbook 
Teacher’s Guide 

The Teacher’s Guide consists of teacher instructions, modeling examples and guidance to help 

implement the activities smoothly especially for newer teachers. As you will have become more 

familiar with the types of activities and routines set in the book, you will notice these 

instructions will decrease and taper off by the last unit. 

A second component is supplementary materials—handouts, vocabulary activation 

exercises, images, transcripts of the listening sections, and the answers to selected exercises. 

The teacher’s guide also includes a detailed suggested Integrated Performance Assessment for 
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each unit. (In this manuscript this is included in the “Goals and IPA” document for each unit.) 

When you see the  icon, you will know that there is a printable handout accompanying this 

lesson available on the Jusuur website. 

Audiovisual Resources 

We understand and value authentic listening resources accessible to beginning-level students 

and understand the perpetual challenge for Arabic instructors in unearthing them. Due to 

copyright restrictions and especially the difficulty in tracking down copyright holders, we 

unfortunately were not able to include as many authentic listening passages as we would have 

liked.  

In order to solve this challenge, the accompanying video series was created as examples 

of culturally and linguistically appropriate forms of interaction and would provide crucial input 

as students develop listening and speaking skills. Although the videos do not follow a linear plot, 

the characters and locations featured shed light on the socioeconomic, cultural, religious and 

linguistic diversity of Amman. In the text, you will see the  icon to indicate when an activity 

has a video accompanying it that is available through JusuurTextbook.com. 

We have also created many audio-only resources. You will see the  icon to indicate 

that an exercise has an accompanying recording. Some of these were created based on 

authentic materials, while others were created specifically to help students practice vocabulary 

or grammar. 

If you find that you would like to include further audiovisual materials, we suggest you 

explore some of the following: 

Playaling (https://playaling.com) has a growing library of Arabic listening resources in 

multiple dialects and categorized by level. 

Aswaat Arabiyya (https://www.laits.utexas.edu/aswaat/) has been the best resource 

for listening passages since its inception, and has a wide range of selections even at the 

beginning and intermediate levels. There is also an option available to slow down the speed of 

the listening. 

Five Colleges (http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/arabic) has fewer materials at the 

novice level, but its subtitled CultureTalk videos can be a valuable resource. (Includes Jordanian 
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dialect.) 

Find and use your own: Many of you have certainly collected authentic listening material 

since the day you started teaching and we are certain that our thematic units will intersect with 

topics in these materials. If you are new to teaching, connect with other Arabic teachers in your 

school, or via Arabic teacher networks in your district and community or remote social media 

Arabic teacher groups to gain access to resource libraries and build your own.  

Alphabet 

The alphabet is taught in the Jusuur 1 Arabic Alphabet Workbook which accompanies this 

textbook. There is no single acceptable pace for teaching the alphabet, so the earlier reading 

and writing activities in the book have been left open-ended to accommodate students who are 

different places in their development can benefit from them in different ways. We recommend 

that the teacher start the alphabet workbook and the textbook simultaneously at the beginning 

of the year, covering some of each book each week. The teacher should select the pace that 

works best for his or her students. However, the class will best be able to take advantage of the 

reading and writing activities found in the book if students complete Part 5 of the alphabet 

workbook before beginning Unit 3 of the textbook, and complete the entire alphabet workbook 

before beginning Unit 4 of the textbook.  

Master Vocabulary Lists 

Vocabulary lists are dispersed throughout the lessons in order to facilitate contextualized 

learning. We have provided master vocabulary lists for each unit, including the core and 

supplemental vocabulary items, for you to plan review and assessments.  

“Challenge Yourself” 

You’ll see the  icon on some questions within activities. This icon indicates an especially 

challenging task to take on or question to answer that we would not necessarily expect all 

students to be able to complete. You can make these challenges optional or mandatory, but we 

suggest that you encourage all students to take on a  question at some point during the 

year. 
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Objectives and “How’s Your Arabic?” – How to Use Them 

Accompanying every unit, there is a Goals section entitled “How’s Your Arabic?” in the student 

textbook. This is a means of student self-evaluation, in which they assess how well they have 

mastered the tasks and functions covered within the unit. It serves as a way for students to 

know where they are and where they are going and what to expect on assessments—both 

formative and summative. You can use the student self-assessments throughout the unit to 

gauge student confidence and readiness and adjust pacing. 

You’ll notice that each lesson includes a list of linguistic and cultural objectives similar to 

the “How’s Your Arabic” section at the beginning. We recommend that you take advantage of 

these objectives and self-assessment checklist to help guide your teaching for that lesson and 

to help students measure their progress specific to this lesson. 

Some ways you can use the objectives and checklist in the classroom are: 

• Write one objective on the board before each class and ask a student to read it at the 

beginning of each class. (As each objective in the textbook can take multiple classes to 

master, you could use the same one several times in a row or create your own learning 

targets to reflect the material students could cover in one lesson.) 

• At the end of class, ask students to reflect on their progress towards the goal by 

showing you on their fingers how well they are doing on being able to perform the goal 

they stated.  

• Use the “How’s Your Arabic” page in the workbook to help students track their progress 

toward their goals periodically—say, at the end of class every Friday. 

• Design effective tests and quizzes by writing questions that target each objective and 

allow students to demonstrate that they have achieved it. 

• Create review stations where each activity relates to a different objective; students can 

move around the room to complete different activities and target the skills in which they 

are weakest. 

• Ask students to self-assess using the checklist before a test and come up with a review 

activity on their own to help them and their classmates better learn the skills with which 

they are struggling. 
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Reflective journaling 

The National Standards state that one of the goals and outcomes of learning a foreign language 

is that “students become skilled observers and analysts of other cultures” (p. 48). In order for 

students to learn about other cultures, they also need to possess self-awareness into their own 

viewpoints and experiences with which young learners may be inexperienced. Achieving this can 

be difficult when you also want to avoid using English in the classroom. While activities in the 

book helps students explore culture in the target language, there is much that cannot be said in 

Arabic given the limited language abilities of students starting a new language. 

You will notice that the first page of each lesson contains a photograph and a set of 

reflection questions either relating to the photograph or related to the lesson objectives 

underneath the lesson title. We suggest allowing students to complete a reflective journal to 

explore their thoughts, verbalize their beliefs, and activate schema about the unit theme before 

they begin the lesson. They may explore these by free writing, offering personal anecdotes, and 

sharing their experiences with their own communities and lives. A useful frame to use is that of 

“mirrors” and “windows” for students investigate their reality and the reality of young Arabs. In 

other words, “windows” are learning experiences or questions that allow students to look out 

onto something unfamiliar, new, or foreign to their own experience, while “mirrors” are learning 

experiences or questions that allow students to consider their own reality in a new way.  

We suggest that at the end of the lesson, you ask students to complete another journal 

by revisiting the same questions and image at the start of the lesson. Students can reflect on 

what they have learned, providing evidence from the activities and experiences they shared in 

the classroom and pose additional questions that linger for them. Journaling can be used to cut 

down on tangential questions in class and allow for the teacher to keep track of students’ 

interests. It is also a way for a teacher to have individual conversations and exchanges with 

students on cultural topics that interest them. 

A more elaborate “hook”-type activity for introducing a new unit or lesson is “reflection 

stations”. By using journaling or using the mirror/window framing, students silently encounter 

various products or artifacts related to what they will encounter in the lesson and reflect on 

them before they encounter them in activities later. Similar to journaling, we recommend that 

you repeat the activity and writing after the lesson is over to give students a chance to reflect 

once more on these products, the practices and perspectives behind them, and elaborate on 
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what they learned. 

Below are some suggested items that may be used in a “reflection stations” activity for 

each unit. 

 
Unit 1 Photographs or videos of Arabs greeting each other played on a laptop (such 

as the textbook videos and other videos from the internet, a screenshot of a 

smart phone in Arabic, a printout of an email in Arabic, a map of the Arab 

world, an Arabic-English dictionary, a map in Arabic of the United States or 

other relevant locations, a name tag in Arabic, a school registration form in 

Arabic, money from the Arab world, a math workbook from the Arab world, a 

business card in Arabic. 

Unit 2 Mint tea for drinking or smelling, Arabic coffee beans for smelling (especially 

ground with cardamom), an Arabic coffee pot, Arabic coffee cups, a tray for 

serving tea or coffee, Arabic tea cups, rose water, cardamom, rose water 

dispenser (used in some households especially in North Africa to welcome 

guests) or other objects that symbolize hospitality such as a door mat or sign 

with أهال وسهال, a school schedule from the Arab world, a calendar from the 

Arab world, a clock using Arabic-Indic numerals, a document showing the 

prayer times for the day in Arabic or a photograph of the prayer times 

displayed in a the Arab world, an authentic menu from a Western-style café in 

the Arab world. 

Unit 3 Domino pieces, chess set, backgammon set, soccer ball, an Arabic book (novel 

or poetry), a video of debke dancing (on a laptop or computer), photo of a 

traditional coffee house, some Arabic music for students to sample of 

different genres, a DVD cover or movie poster of a recent Arabic blockbuster 

film, a store flyer (of clothing or other items for sale), pictures of traditional 

markets/souqs, a piece of artwork by an Arab or an Arab-American artist, a 

television or movie, schedule from the Arab world, a schedule of soccer games 

from two teams who have an important rivalry in the Arab world, a map of an 
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Arab city. 

Unit 4 Family photographs from the Arab world, a family tree, greeting cards or 

social media posts for different holidays, a children’s book about family in 

Arabic, videos of Arabs introducing their family (such as from the programs 

 .wedding invitations ,(الجزيرة لألطفال from أطفال المهجر or الوصلة
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Journal entry sample before lesson 

 ____________________ االسم: 

 ___________________ التاريخ: 

 ___________________ الدرس: 

Look at the photograph and questions at the beginning of the lesson and write a journal entry 

reflecting on them. What do you see? What questions does the image prompt? What do you 

want to find out about the image or those depicted in it? What in the image do you find is a 

mirror to your life and experience? What in the image do you find is a window to something 

unfamiliar? What is your response to the reflection questions?  

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 
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Journal entry sample after lesson completion 

 ____________________ االسم: 

 ___________________ التاريخ: 

 ___________________ الدرس: 

Now that you have completed the lesson, go back and re-read the journal entry from before. 

How has your viewpoint and understanding changed? What new questions does the image 

prompt? What new questions do you have and want to explore? Are there new 

mirrors/windows that you have discovered?  

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 
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Stations/gallery hand-out 

 ____________________ االسم: 

 ___________________ التاريخ: 

 ___________________ الدرس: 

What do you see? 

(Feel free to draw 

object) 

What do you think 

you see? (infer about 

object) 

What do you want to 

know? (questions) 

What in the object 

mirrors your life? 

What in the object is 

a window to 

something different? 
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Unit 1 Goals: How’s your Arabic? 

Print the goals tracker, Jusuur1_Unit1_GoalsTracker.PDF, included in the teacher materials for 

your students so that they can keep track of their progress throughout the unit. 

Unit 1 Integrated Performance Assessment 
Overview & Framework 
This Integrated Performance Assessment (IPA) will take place in three stages.  The first stage 

targets presentational speaking skills; the second interpersonal speaking skills, and the third 

interpretive listening skills.  At this level, students’ ability to write is so limited that it is not part 

of the Integrated Performance Assessment. 

You do not need to conduct all of these IPAs on the same day. We suggest that Stage 1 

take place after students have completed Lesson 2 and Lesson 3, and Stages 2 and 3 take place 

after students have completed Lesson 4 and Lesson 5. 

There is a video that you can use as a comprehension exercise for students that 

combines all of the communicative vocabulary from Unit 1. You can write comprehension 

questions that will allow you to track what students have understood; we suggest that the 

comprehension questions be stated in English at this level. 

For this Performance Assessment, students should imagine that they are beginning a 

study abroad program in the Arab world where they need to use their Arabic skills to introduce 

themselves and get to know others in Arabic. 

Stage 1: Presentational speaking—after Lesson 2 and Lesson 3 
In the first stage of this IPA, students will pretend that it is their first day of class in their study-

abroad program. Students will stand up and introduce themselves to their new class as 

completely as they can in Arabic. The presentation should include: 

• A polite greeting 

• Where they are from 

• Their age 

• Their name 

• Their family origin 
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We suggest that you do not allow students to use any kind of written textual notes: the 

presentation should demonstrate that they have memorized the phrases necessary to present 

themselves. If students are concerned about forgetting certain elements, we suggest that you 

allow them to draw pictures which will remind them of the information they want to present. 

For example, they could draw a birthday cake to remind them to say their age. 

Assessing Stage 1 

At this stage, look for the following features when evaluating and assessing students’ language: 

• Students are able to say all of the memorized phrases you ask for—they should be 

memorized and they should not read off of a piece of paper, unless looking at pictures. 

• Students can pronounce words in a way that you can understand—but a native speaker 

who is not used to students may not be able to understand them. 

Stage 2 – Interpretive listening 
In the second stage of this IPA, students will conduct an interpretive listening task. If your 

students have already learned much or all of the alphabet, you may want to add an interpretive 

reading task. 

Assessing Stage 2 

At this level, assess students on their ability to get down the main information in a listening 

text and demonstrate comprehension; it is best not to penalize students for misspelling the 

names of cities they may have never heard before. If you ask students to write in Arabic, adjust 

your expectations depending on the amount of practice they’ve had with the Arabic alphabet. 

Interpretive listening 1: صاحب من إسبانيا 

Ask students to watch the video “صاحب من إسبانيا” (https://youtu.be/RftxueeWK_Q) and 

complete as much information as they can for two of the characters in the video, Mahmoud and 

David. You may ask students to write in English or Arabic depending on how much of the 

alphabet you have covered. Let them know that not all information may be stated for all 

characters. 

If your class focuses on MSA, you may want to use this video for an additional listening 

activity to accustom students to hearing Arabic dialects, rather than as an assessment. 
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Sample chart for tracking listening comprehension 

 رقم الهاتف

Phone number 

 )من (الوالية أو البلد

From (state or country) 

 المدينة)(من 

From (city) 

 االسم

Name 

    

    

 

 نص االستماع

 محمود: السالم عليكم!

 كيفك؟أشرف: وعليكم السالم! أهال محمود! 

 محمود: الحمدلله.  مشتاق لك!

كثر.  أشرف: أنا أ

 محمود: كيفك؟ شو أخبارك؟

 أشرف: الحمدلله كله تمام.

 محمود: كيف دراستك؟

 أشرف: الحمدلله، ماشي الحال.  واْنَت كيف الشغل؟

 محمود: الحمدلله.

صاحبي دافيد (وهو أشرف: دافيد بدي أعرفك ع�ى صاحبي محمود من المدرسة (وهو يؤشر إلى محمود) ... 

 يؤشر إلى دافيد).

 محمود: أهال وسهال دافيد.

 دافيد: أهلين فيك، تشرفنا محمود.  كيفك؟

 محمود: الحمدلله. واْنَت؟

 دافيد. الحمدلله.

 محمود: من وين اِنَت يا دافيد؟

 دافيد: أنا من إسبانيا.

 محمود: إسبانيا! أهال وسهال!  مين بتشجع: برشلونا وال ريال مدريد؟

 دافيد: هه! أنا من مدينة مدريد، فأكيد بحب مدريد!

 محمود: هاذا الحكي الصح! (يصافحه أو شي إلى ذلك)

 أشرف: دافيد طالب بيدرس عربي هون بالجامعة.
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 محمود: حلو كتير. وأنا كمان درست إسبا�ي.

 دافيد: وهللا؟ كم سنة درست؟

 محمود: سنتين بس.

آه، شو رأيك نحكي    سبا�ي وعربي كمان؟بعض إمع دافيد: آ

 محمود: فكرة حلوة. اذا تذكرته! عندك موبايل؟

 دافيد: آه، عندي.

 ٠٧٦٥٠٦١٣٣٦٢محمود: سجل رقمي: 

 ٠٧٦٥٠٦١٣٣٦٢دافيد: 

 محمود: هلق، رن ع�ي.

 دافيد: يال

 ٠٧٦٥١٦٣٣٨٢محمود: رقمك هو 

 دافيد: آه، هاذا رقمي.  فيه عندك واتساب؟

كيد!  رح نحكي مع بعض يا   صديقي.  عن اذنكم!محمود:  أ

 دافيد: مع السالمة.  فرصة سعيدة

 أشرف: بشوفك محمود.

 محمود: هللا يسلمكم. باي

 أشرف: باي!

Interpretive listening 2: Recordings from Arabs and Arab-Americans 

These recordings provide a second option for an interpretive listening assessment in MSA. Ask 

students to fill out the chart with as much information as they can in English or Arabic, 

depending on how much of the alphabet they have covered. 

 نص االستماع بالفصحى

 ١٨، ومن أصل عربي أيضاً.  عمري أمريكي. أنا من مدينة ويتشيتا في والية كانساس. أنا أمينأهال! اسمي  .١

.  أريد أن أتعرف amin24@yahoo.com هو وعنوان بريدي اإللكترو�يّ  1167559104هاتفي رَْقم سنة.  

 !عليك

وأيضاً من  أمريكيةمرحبا يا جماعة.  كيف الحال؟  اسمي لطيفة وأنا من مدينة تامبا في والية فلوريدا.  أنا  .٢

 .arabfiflorida@gmail.com.  بريدي اإللكترو�ي ١١٣٢٢٢٦٣٣٩أصل عربي وفرنسي.  رقم هاتفي 

ً السالم عليكم.  اسمي ع�ي. أنا من مدينة تونس، في تونس.  أنا تونسي  .٣ .  وعندي أصول سورية أيضا

 شكراً جزيالً!  alimustafa@mail.tn هو وبريدي اإللكترو�ي ٢٧٠٥٢٧٠٤ي سنة.  رقم ١٥عمري 
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Sample sheet for tracking listening comprehension 

You will hear three people introduce themselves. Write down as much information as you can 

about them. You should record the information in English, but if you hear numbers, be sure to 

write in Arabic-Indic numerals. 

البريد 

 �ياإللكترو

Email 

address 

 رقم الهاتف

 

Phone 

number 

 العمر

 

Age 

 األصل

 

Family origin 

من (الوالية أو 

 البلد

From (state 

or country) 

من 

 المدينة)(

From (city) 

 االسم

 

Name 

       

       

       

Stage 3: Interpersonal speaking—after Lesson 4 and Lesson 5 
For this assessment, students pretend that they are at a “mixer” get-to-know-you event thrown 

by an American study-abroad organization for their American students who are studying 

abroad to meet local Arab students. 

Assign each student a secret identity—either than of an Arab or an American.  Students 

can come up with a new name, age, place they’re from, and national origin.  Depending on how 

much of the alphabet students have covered, you may want to ask students to create a student 

ID card or fill out a registration form with their new identity.  Students should keep their 

identity secret from others before the start of the role play. 

During the role play, students should act as if they are meeting each other at a mixer for the 

first time.  Students should: 

• Exchange polite greetings 

• Ask each other for personal information (name, age, where they’re from) 

• Tell the other person that it’s nice to meet them 

• Exchange contact information to keep in touch (phone number, email address, or both) 

• Introduce a friend they’ve already met to their new contacts 

• Display polite body language for greetings 

• Take leave politely 
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How to make it happen 

There are at least two ways to implement this performance assessment. If you have time and 

resources, both methods could be used. 

1. Throw a real-feeling “mixer” in your classroom: Serve some food, and have all students 

try to meet as many other students as possible, writing down information about their 

secret identities.  Students work in pairs and take turns introducing their partner in 

addition to themselves. Everyone talks at once, and each student talks with many other 

students; you circulate through the class to get a broad idea of how your students are 

handling the material and do a quick assessment of individual students based on what 

you overhear. 

2. Pull out two or three students at a time to demonstrate their ability to use the chapter 

material to meet another person in front of you, while you assess each student based on 

a rubric. You can ask them to bring a picture with them to practice introducing a friend.  

This feels less real, but gives you a better chance of assessing their speaking skills in 

detail. 

Assessing Stage 3 

At this stage, look for the following: 

• Students are able to use the phrases from the book from memory—without looking at 

their notes 

• Students are able to use adjectives that correctly describe themselves depending on 

their gender, using feminine adjectives like جّ�دة or من�حة for a girl and ج�د or منيح for a boy. 

• Students are able to address men and women correctly when asking questions. 

• Students are able to understand the questions they’ve learned and respond quickly. 

• You can understand students’ pronunciation, even if an average native speaker might 

not be able to. 

• Students can use some polite body language appropriate to the Arab world, such as 

shaking hands with someone when meeting. 

• Students can introduce someone a friend using words that match his or her gender. 

• Students can take leave of someone or say goodbye politely. 
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Lesson 1 
 

Vocabulary 
Recommendations and general comments: 

• We recommend that you create visual aids on your classroom wall listing key classroom 

phrases. If a student forgets to use one, you can easily point to the list to remind them. 

Add the phrases from this book as students learn them, or put up all the phrases in the 

book from the beginning so that students who want to learn these phrases can begin to 

become familiar with them. 

• In this section, you will find several games that incorporate Arabic phrases but rely on 

English. We assume that most students at this point have no knowledge of the language.  

Use these at your discretion to help build a sense of classroom community and help 

students get to know each other while they practice the target phrases. If you have a 

classroom of heritage learners or other learners with some prior knowledge, adapt these 

games to use more Arabic. 

Here are two games designed to help students practice the phrase عندي سؤال. 

Game: Koshari (كشري) 

Why is this game named after the popular Egyptian dish that mixes together rice, lentils, and 

macaroni? Because it mixes up students and helps you get to know about one another!  

Instructions: 

All students sit in chairs in a circle. The teacher starts the game standing in the middle, so that 

there is one less chair than total number of participants. The person in the middle of the circle 

says, “I have a question,” in Arabic, then asks a question of the group in English.  Everyone who 

answers, “Yes,” to that question must stand up and find a new chair. The person left without a 

chair stands in the middle and asks the next question. 

 For example, Ms. Haddad stands in the middle of the circle and says, “عندي سؤال : Do 

you speak Spanish?” Everyone who speaks Spanish must stand up and find a new chair.  Ms. 

Haddad sits in an empty chair, and the student Justin does not find a chair.  He stands in the 

middle and says, “عندي سؤال : Do you like pizza?” and everyone who answers yes has to move 
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again. 

 This game can also be played standing without chairs, with students in pairs linking 

arms, and the odd person out standing in the middle. When you answer, “Yes,” to a question, 

you un-link arms and run to the middle to find a new partner. (If you do not answer, “Yes,” but 

your linked partner does, you still need to find a new partner!) 

 Note that this is a hybrid Arabic-English game; you may choose to skip it if you 

emphasize Arabic immersion in your classroom. If you choose to play it, be sure to emphasize 

the phrase عندي سؤال every time someone asks a question.  Playing a few icebreaker games 

that involve English can sometimes be beneficial to your classroom if they help students get to 

know each other, so it’s up to you to find the right balance for your class. 

Game: Jeopardy (المحك) 

Now you will practice the phrase, “I have a question,” by playing a Jeopardy-style game. The 

host (a teacher or a student leader) states an answer, and the contestants compete to provide a 

response, phrased in the form of a question.  In order to respond, the contestant must first say, 

“ عندي سؤال" in Arabic. 

Instructions: 

The “Jeopardy host” (a teacher or a student leader) states an “answer,” and the contestants 

compete to provide a response, phrased in the form of a question.  In order to respond, the 

contestant must first say, “I have a question,” in Arabic. 

 For example, the Jeopardy host says or reveals the phrase, “He became famous through 

YouTube and sang the song, Baby.” A contestant must say “عندي سؤال,” in Arabic first in order 

to have the right to state the response, “Who is Justin Bieber?” If the first contestant does not 

say ؤالعندي س  correctly or gives the wrong response, the next contestant gets a chance to say 

the phrase and respond to the clue.  (You can find sample Jeopardy boards and games online.) 

 Depending on the number of students and classroom setup, this game can be played as 

a traditional Jeopardy game or in “around the world” style. In “around the world” style, which 

ensures wider participation, students sit in a circle. Two students next to each other stand up 

and are the first two contestants. Whichever contestant successfully answers the question 

remains standing, while the other contestant sits down. The next student  the circle stands up 

to take their place as a contestant and the Jeopardy host states another phrase. 
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Activity 1 
Conversation: What does your name mean? 

Be sure to model these phrases with your students and also model the activity beforehand.  For 

example, select some commonly known names in your community and ask the class what they 

mean, answering your own question. 

 

ما معنى "أسبرانزا"  :عندي سؤال  .blessed؟ اسم "براك" يعني Barakاألستاذ: عندي سؤال. ما معني "براك" 

Esperanza ؟ اسم "أسبرانزا" يعنيHope.  ]وما إلى ذلك[ 

 

 After modeling the concept by yourself, practice the important phrases found in the 

book with your students as well. 

Model the dialogue with a student in front of the class, for example: 

 .]اسم الطالب[األستاذ: عندي سؤال. ما معنى ______ 

 الطالب: اسمي يعني ________.

 Ask students to practice the dialogue in pairs.  Circulate through the room to see how 

students are doing.  If you see that many students are struggling, practice more with the class 

until students have mastered the phrases. 

 Once students are ready, ask them to circulate throughout the room finding out the 

meaning of as many other students’ names as they can. 

Activity 2 
Conversation: Words that resemble English 

Demonstrate this activity with a few cognates that are not on the list already. 

 For example, you could create a PowerPoint slide with the words mango, kiwi, pasta, and 

others in English and Arabic.  Ask your students about the Arabic and English words using the 

phrases:  

I have a question. How do 

we say ______ in Arabic? 

َعْندي ُسؤال.  كيف ِمْنقول 

 _____ بِالَعَربي؟

كَيَف نَقول    ِعْندي ُسؤال.

بّية؟  _____ بِالَعَر
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I have a question. How do 

we say ______ in English? 
قول نْ مِ َعْندي ُسؤال.  كيف 

 _____ بِاإلِْنْكليزي؟

كَيَف نَقول    ِعْندي ُسؤال.

 _____ بِاإلِْنْكليزيّة؟

 

 Students should be able to guess the translation of such similar words.  Go over the 

phrases with your students and have students practice the phrases as well. 

 When students are ready, hand out the photocopied lists of cognates in 

01_Jusuur1_Worksheet_Lesson01-Activity02.PDF (available in the Photocopiables folder of 

these teacher’s materials). Give some students List A and some students List B. Make sure 

students know what list they have by asking "...من عنده" and holding either List A or List B in 

the air.  Students should hold up the correct list.  Model the activity using the worksheets: Use 

list A and find a student who has list B to model with you, for example: 

 بالعربية؟ sugarاألستاذ: عندي سؤال. كيف نقول 

 الطالب: سكّر.

 Point to students who have List A and match them with students who have List B using 

Arabic so that students understand that they should partner with someone who has an 

opposite list.  Once students have found a classmate who has the opposite list, they should use 

the phrases to find out the meaning of the words on their list. 
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Lesson 2 
 

Vocabulary 1 
It is important to introduce and model these phrases with your class in authentic, natural 

setting.  Wear a nametag on the first day of class and use it as a prop; point to it as you say the 

phrase ""...اسمي  so students understand what you are trying to say.  You can also reinforce the 

words yes and no that students previously learned with amusing questions about your own 

name. 

For example: 

 األستاذ: هل اسمي براك أوباما؟

 الطالب: ال!

 األستاذ: هل اسمي ميشل أوباما؟

 الطالب: ال!

 األستاذ: اسمي...

 ]يقول الطالب اسم األتاذ[الطالب: 

 Challenge students to use Arabic to find out the name of all their new classmates. 

If students need more practice, you can assign them “celebrity family identities” by giving each 

one the name of a celebrity linked to a famous family.  Students must ask each other their 

celebrity names and find the members of their own family. 

Activity 1 
Listening: “What’s your name?” 

Video: “شو اسمك” 

 نص االستماع

 تغريد وياسمين – ١

00:06 

 تغريد: أول مرّة بتجي عالمحل؟

 : آه، أول مرة.نياسمي

 تغريد:  أهال وسهال. شرفِت. اسمي  تغريد. شو اسِمك؟

 أنا ياسمين. :ياسمين
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 تغريد: تشرفنا ياسمين.

 ياسمين: الشرف إلي.

 

 أشرف ودافيد – ٢

00:27 

 مرحبا.أشرف: 

 دافيد: أهال. تفضل.

 اشرف: شكرا. أنا اسمي أشرف. شكلك طالب جديد هون. شو اسمك؟

 دافيد: أنا دافيد، أو داوود بالعربي.

 أشرف: تشرفنا داوود.

 دافيد: الشرف إلي. كيف حالك؟

 

 توماس ومحمد – ٣

00:52 

 توماس: عفوا، شو اسمك؟

 محمد: محمد. وإنَت؟

 توماس: اسمي توماس.

 أهلين بتوماس األمريكي.محمد: 

Vocabulary 2 
Video: “التحيات” 

In addition to introducing the words through the videos, it is important that you model these 

phrases yourself in class.  These phrases generally do not need to be translated to English for 

students; if they want to know the exact English phrase, they can refer to the vocabulary lists. 

 You can demonstrate greetings and responses in many ways.  Here are some 

suggestions. If you have a TA in class, use this person to model greetings with you.  For 

example: 

 األستاذ: مرحبا!

 المعيد: أهال!

If you do not have a TA, use a photo of two people greeting and act out both parts.  You may 

stand in a different spot in the room, or wear a different hat, or change your voice to show that 

you are acting out two parts. 
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 تاذ: مرحبا!األس

 أهال! ]من مكان آخر[األستاذ: 

 Use the video titled “التحيات” to practice these phrases with your class. You may want to 

introduce the greetings one at a time and then play the video; have students snap or clap when 

they hear the most recently introduced phrase.  After introducing all the phrases, play the video 

again but pause the recording and ask students to say the response correctly.  

 After students listen to the video, ask them to practice these phrases in small groups. 

After greeting everyone in the group, they can stand up and try to greet everyone in the class.  

If you are concerned that students aren’t using a variety of phrases, assign certain phrases to 

particular students to start with; their classmates must respond correctly. 

 نص االستماع

 السالم عليكم ا – ١

00:06 

 عشان هيك، قررت آجي اتعلم عربي هون.)(ياسمين: زي ما حكيت لك، خالتي عايشة هون، 

 عصام: السالم عليكم!

 تغريد: وعليكم السالم. (يا هال بعصام. كيفك؟)

 

 السالم عليكم ب – ٢

00:20 

 الزبونة: السالم عليكم

 أبو عصام: وعليكم السالم! (اهال وسهال! تفض�ي، كيف بقدر اساعدك؟)

 

 أهال \أهلين  – ٣

00:34 

 ياسمين!أم راية: أهلين، 

 ياسمين: اهالً آنتي! (كيفك؟ إن شاء هللا منيحة!)

 

 أهال \مرحبا  – ٤

00:45 

 الزبونة: مرحبا

 صاحب المحل: اهال.
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 (الزبونة: كم سعر هاذا القميص؟)

 

 أهال \مرحبا  – ٥

0:55 

 توماس: مرحبا!

 عصام: اهال توماس! (كيفك؟)

 توماس: أنا منيح، الحمد لله

Activity 2 
Listening: “As-salaamu calaykum” 

Before listening 

Search for the video  عليكمالسالم  on the channel طيور الجنة on the Internet to show your class. 

This discussion of body language may require some use of English; if you prefer not to use 

English in class, pause the video and mirror the body language in the video with students or 

using pictures. 

After listening 

The music video only shows men. Using your own body language or pictures from the internet, 

demonstrate the different greetings that men and women or women and women may use: some 

are comfortable shaking hands or kissing on the cheeks, while others place their hand over their 

heart. For another video to compare to, you can search for the song أنا جزائري...جديد which 

includes the phrase السالم عليكم a minute or so into the song and shows people putting a hand 

over their heart. 

Activity 3  
Listening: “Ahlan wa-sahlan!” 

Video: “ ًأهالً وسهال” 

Before listening 

Before your students watch the video titled “ ً ً  re-activate the phrase ”أهالً وسهال  again by أهالً وسهال

modeling it with several strong students, then the class. For example: 

 األستاذ: أهالً سهالً، محمد!
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 محمد: أهال بك.الطاب 

 األتساذ: أهال وسهال، سلينة!

 الطالبة سلينة: أهال بك.

 االستاذ: أهال وسهال، يا طالب!

 الصف: أهال بك.

Listening 

This activity asks your students to write notes in English.  If you prefer to focus on target 

language use, you can ask students to clap when they hear the phrase أھال وسھال, then pause the 

video and reinforce the situation by acting it out with a strong student and using pictures from 

the internet. 

After listening 

You may assign students to skit different situations by giving them a photograph of the 

situation: A photo of a home, a photo of a restaurant, a photo of a clothing shop.  You can also 

play the videos without sound and ask the students to create their own dialogue for the 

situation, using what they know.  They will not be able to reproduce the dialogues exactly but 

should be able to demonstrate some of the uses of  ً  .أهالً وسهال

 نص االستماع

 الترحيب في البيت ا – ١

00:05 

 أم راية: أهال وسهال!

 ياسمين: مرحبا آنتي!

 أم راية: أهلين ياسمين! أهال وسهال، أهال وسهال! تفض�ي!

 

 لبيت بالترحيب في ا – ٢

0:25 

 تغريد: مرحبا ياسمين! اهال وسهال!

 ياسمين: أهلين!

 تغريد: تفض�ي!

 ياسمين: شكرا!

 (تغريد: كيفك؟ تمام؟
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 ياسمين: أنا منيحة ...)

 

 الترحيب في محل ا – ٣

00:47 

 الزبونة: السالم عليكم

 أبو عصام: وعليكم السالم! اهال وسهال! تفض�ي، كيف بقدر اساعدك؟

 

 في محل بالترحيب  – ٤

01:00 

 الغرسون: أهال وسهال، اهال وسهال!

 الزبون: اهال فيك

 رسون: إيش بتحب تاكل اليوم؟)ج(ال

 

 الترحيب في محل ج – ٥

01:25 

 (تغريد: كيف بقدر اساعدك؟)

 (ياسمين: شكرا.) الثياب بهاذا المحل كثير حلوة.

 تغريد: تسلمي. اهال وسهال فيِك.  أول مرة تيجي عالمحل؟

 ياسمين: آه. أول مرة.

 تغريد: أهال وسهال. شرفِت.

 

 جواباً ع�ى ذكر األصل ا – ٦

01:50 

 تغريد: من وين إنِت ياسمين؟

 ياسمين: أنا من أميركا

 تغريد: أهال وسهال! من وين بأمريكا؟

 

 جواباً ع�ى ذكر األصل ب – ٧

02:02 

 محمد: تفضل

 توماس: يسلموا!

 محمد: إنَت مش من هون، صح؟
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 توماس: صح. أنا من أمريكا، من والية كاليفورنيا.

 محمد: أهالً وسهالً.

 توماس: وإنَت من وين؟

 محمد: أنا من سوريا من مدينة حمص.

 توماس: أهال وسهال.

 

 جواباً ع�ى الشكر – ٨

02:25 

 الجرسون: تفضل أستاذ، وَهّي الخبز ع�ى الطاولة.

 ً  الزبون: شكرا

 الجرسون: أهال وسهال  

Vocabulary 3 
Video: “كيفك؟” 

Use the video titled “كيفك؟” to help introduce and practice these phrases with your class. First, 

demonstrate the phrases to your class.  As mentioned previously, you can use a TA or act out 

different characters in order to show each phrase and the response to the phrase. You can also 

model the correct forms for different gender pronouns using pictures. 

 Show the video to your class.  You may ask them to snap or clap when they hear a new 

phrase.  After listening several times, you may choose to pause the video at appropriate times 

and ask the students to give the response. 

 You may also choose to show the video with no sound and ask students to act out the 

scenes as best they can. 

 نص االستماع

 ياسمين وتغريد – ١

00:06 

 ياسمين: مرحبا.

 : أهال وسهال.  تفض�ي. كيف حالك؟تغريد

 لله. وانِت كيف حالك؟ ياسمين: الحمد

 لله! تغريد: الحمد

 

 ياسمين وأشرف – ٢
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00:29 

 ياسمين: أشرف؟ كيفك؟

 أشرف: الحمد لله. كيفك إنِت؟

 ياسمين: الحمد لله. كيف اهلك؟ ...

 

 توماس ومحمد – ٣

00:43 

 محمد: أهال وسهال فيك. كيفك؟

 لله. إنَت كيفك؟توماس: الحمد 

 محمد: الحمد لله، تمام. كيف األهل؟

 توماس: بخير الحمد لله.
 

To conclude, have students practice these phrases by circulating through the class greeting 

each other. Before each step, model the phrases you want students to use. 

Activity 4  
Listening: “al-Hamdulillaah,” song by Charbel Rouhana 

Search for the song  الحمد لله by شربل روحانا on the internet for this activity. 

Optional reading extension 

Show your students the lyrics to the song الحمد لله in Arabic.  You can find the lyrics by 

searching online. Even if students know little or nothing of the alphabet, you can use this 

authentic document to help them get accustomed to looking at Arabic script and adjust to 

factors such as the right-to-left formatting. You could ask them to try to identify the word 

 as many times as they can by looking for the repetitive shape or by comparing with الحمد لله

their textbook word list as a reference.  If students have learned some of the letters already, you 

can ask them to circle all the instances they see of the letters they already know. 

Vocabulary 4 
If you have students who identify as gender non-binary, you will want to talk with them 

individually about gender in the Arabic language. Ask the student how they would like to be 

addressed using the language’s binary norms. Some students find that it helps to select an 

Arabic name for class and to be treated as the gender reflected in the name, in order to 
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separate their Arabic speaking persona from their non-binary identity in English. You may let 

the students know that they can change their mind about the form of gender address they ask 

for at any time. 

Activity 5 
Grammar: Masculine and feminine adjectives 

 (الفصحى) نص االستماع: مذكر ومؤنث

 صوت بنت: أنا ممتازة

 ولد: أنا جيدصوت 

 صوت بنت: أنا جيدة

 صوت ولد: أنا ممتاز

 

 نص االستماع: مذكر ومؤنث (العامية الشامية)

 صوت بنت: أنا ممتازة

 صوت ولد: أنا منيح

 صوت بنت: أنا منيحة

 صوت ولد: أنا ممتاز

This activity can be expanded using the same pictures. In pairs, students take turns pointing to 

a picture and challenging the other person to say the appropriate word aloud, without looking at 

the vocabulary list.  Then find a new classmate and switch the order of the game, so that one 

person says a word and the other person points to the appropriate picture. 

Activity 6 
Conversation: How are you? 

Be sure to model these greetings in front of the class before asking students to greet their 

classmate.  Remind students of the items in the checklist by modeling greetings with at least 

one male and one female student. Listen to how students are greeting their classmates; if you 

hear any problems, model correct Arabic for the class again and draw students’ attention to 

some of the mistakes you heard. For example, if you hear female students saying "أنا ممتاز" you 

can point to several male and female students and ask the class, “ممتاز أم ممتازة؟”. When 

students are ready, ask them to greet as many other students as they can within a set time 
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limit, such as five minutes. 

 For even more practice in greeting people and asking how they are doing, create two 

small finger puppets, name them male and female names, and use them to practice exchanging 

greetings and adjectives for both genders. 

Activity 7 
Listening: “How are you, everybody?” 

Video: “ يا جماعة؟كيف حالكم  ” 

Before listening 

This discussion would take place in English; you may skip it if you emphasize immersion in your 

classroom. If you allow English during this time, you can guide students deeper into cultural 

comparisons such as how you greet someone who is older, a person of the opposite sex, 

someone their age, someone in a formal or an informal situation. 

Close listening 

If you are comfortable with transliteration, ask students who have not yet mastered the 

alphabet to jot down 2-3 phrases they recognize using transliteration. 

 If you are not comfortable with transliteration, you may ask students to count the 

number of times a specific phrase appears, such as الحمد لله، كيف حالك, or السالم عليكم. 

 We believe that it can be beneficial for novice students to use some English to discuss 

the meaning behind some cultural behaviors—the perspectives behind the practice. However, to 

avoid the use of English you may choose to skip this part of the activity and focus on having 

students imitate the body language they see rather than discuss it. 

After listening 

You may want to assign roles to your students to help them act out targeted types of body 

language.  E.g.: 

• An older man 

• An older woman 

• A younger man 

• A younger woman 
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• A child 

 Give students a picture of their role and a safety pin to pin the picture on their chest.  

Their classmates will be responsible for greeting the person correctly vis-à-vis social 

conventions. 

There are some amusing videos online that you can use to introduce different styles of 

greetings across the Arab world.  Search for “أول خشم Saudi First Kiss Parody” or 

“TBWA\RAAD Middle East Dubai: EMIRATI NOSE KISS - Arab Media Group, MTV Arabia”. 

 

 نص االستماع

 أبو عصام: تفضل سامر، أهال وسهال!

 .الضيف: السالم عليكم

 حالك؟أبو عصام: وعليكم السالم! كيف 

 الضيف: الحمد لله تمام.

 أبو عصام: تفضل!

 الضيف: كيف حالكم يا جماعة؟

 الكل: الحمدلله.

 الضيف: السالم عليكم.

 الجد: السالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته.

 الضيف: كيف حالك يا حجة؟

 الجدة: الحمد لله.

 الضيف: كيف الصحة أم عصام؟

 أم عصام: أهال وسهال سامر!

 أخباركم عمه؟الضيف: شو 

 شاديا وسناء: الحمد لله.

 أبو عصام: أهلين، كيف حالك؟ تفضل.

 الضيف: تسلم، تسلم.

 أبو عصام: أهال وسهال.

 الضيف: أهلين فيك.
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Activity 8 
Listening: “Elhamdella,” song by Fares Karam 

For this activity, you will need to search for the song الحمد لله by ارس كرمف  online. Students may 

enjoy learning about دبكة; if you know how to do the dance you could teach it in class or find a 

video demonstrating it online to show students. 

 You can lead students through this activity without using English.  Use your fingers to 

model the fact that you want students to count certain phrases.  Play the introduction to the 

song once and ask students to listen for the word منيح.  Stop the song and ask "كم مرة سمعتم  

 Show that you are counting on your fingers and ask students to كلمة "منيح"؟ مرة واحدة؟ مرتان؟" 

say نعم or ال to each number you should on your hand. Then repeat for the phrases ماشي الحال 

and الحمد لله. 

 If you are comfortable with your students using transliteration, you may want to create 

a “fill in the blank” activity by giving students the lyrics to the song transliterated into the Latin 

alphabet. 

Activity 9 
Listening: “With your permission!” 

Video: “عن إذنك” 

Before listening 

Before playing the video, be sure to model the phrases with your students.  You can do so by 

pretending to leave the classroom and using the phrase عن إذنك. 

 

 نص االستماع

 دافيد واشرف – ١

00:06 

 دافيد: طيب اشرف، أنا الزم اروح عالمحاضرة هلق، بس إن شاء هللا بشوفك بوقت ثا�ي.

 محمد: أهال وسهال. أنا دايماً هون.

 دافيد: عن إذنك.

 السالمة.محمد: إذنك معك مع 

 دافيد: هللا يسلمك.
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 ياسمين وتغريد – ٢

00:27 

 أنا الزم أروح. تشرفنا يا تغريد. ياسمين: 

 تغريد: تشرفنا فيِك ياسمين. بشوفك إن شاء هللا.

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا. عن إذنك.

 تغريد: مع السالمة.

 ياسمين: شكراً.

 

 أم راية وياسمين – ٣

00:45 

 .أم راية: منشوفك إن شاء هللا

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا. أنا عندي محاضرة والزم اروح. عن إذنك.

 أم راية: مع السالمة.

 ياسمين: مع السالمة.

 

 ياسمين واشرف – ٤

00:58 

 ياسمين: خلينا نشوفكم.

 أشرف: إن شاء هللا.

 ياسمين: يَّال، عن إذنك.

 أشرف: إذنك معِك مع السالمة.

 ياسمين: هللا يسلمك.

 

 ونادينياسمين  – ٥

01:11 

 نادين: ممتاز. بستنى منك تلفون.

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا.

 نادين: يَّال عن إذنك.

 ياسمين: هللا معك.
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Reviewing Lesson 2  
One way to review all the phrases in Lesson 2 is to write all of the phrases that require a 

particular response on pieces of paper and assign one to each student. Each student moves 

around the room and says their assigned phrase to a classmate who responds appropriately. 

Incorporating reading and writing 
While most Arabic classes are not likely to have learned much of the Arabic alphabet by the 

time they finish this lesson, classes that know most or all of the alphabet may want to 

incorporate reading and writing into their communicative skills from the beginning. 

 If your class knows enough of the alphabet to be able to read and write the phrases they 

are learning, you can have students practice their knowledge through text messaging in several 

different ways: 

• If your class has access to technology like cell phones or computers in class, you can use 

sites like Remind.com to send your students text messages without giving them access 

to your phone number.  Send students messages like "السالم عليكم" and ask them to 

respond appropriately in Arabic, after showing them how to set up the Arabic keyboard.  

You can choose the phrases you use based on how many letters of the alphabet your 

class has learned. 

• If all students in your class have cell phones, ask them to exchange phone numbers and 

conduct a text message conversation using simple Arabic phrases they’ve learned.  They 

can take a screenshot of the conversation and email it to you for assessment. 

• If students do not have access to technology or it is prohibited in your school, you can 

have them conduct a written “text message” conversation on pieces of paper.  In pairs, 

students can pass the paper back and forth, with each adding a response when they have 

the piece of paper.  

 Whether students are using paper and pencil or a keyboard, you can maximize use of 

time by asking students to participate in a few conversations at once so they remain engaged. 
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Lesson 3 

Vocabulary 1 

Note to teachers about vocabulary: If your class is not in the US or you have students who do 

not consider themselves to be from the US, please tailor this part of the lesson to fit your class 

demographics and introduce vocabulary that is relevant to them. For example, eliminate “state” 

and introduce vocabulary that best describes how students might locate their origin. 

 If you’d like to expose your students to some Arabic music, here are a few songs that 

have repeated use of the new pronouns in this lesson. You can have students snap their fingers 

or raise their hands each time they hear a pronoun. Or to make it more challenging, they can 

point to themselves when hearing “I” and to another student when they hear “you.” 

• Umm Kulthum, Inta  ͨOmri 
• Nancy Ajram, Inta Eih 

• Saad Lamjarred, Lim’allem 

• Saad Lamjarred, Inti 

Activity 1 

Conversation: Where is this city? 

Before beginning this activity, model the kind of language you want to see students using, with 

examples not in the activity, using questions to involve the students. At first, students should 

focus on listening rather than producing complete sentences or phrases. After modeling several 

times, you may ask students to begin to respond in phrases or sentences. 

 مثال:

 األستاذ: أين مدينة لوس آنجلس؟  هل مدينة لوس آنجلس في والية فلوريدا؟

 الطالب: ال.

 ست في والية فلريدا.  أين مدينة لوس آنجلس؟األستاذ: ال، مدينة لوس آنجلس لي

 الطالب: كاليفورنيا.

 األستاذ: نعم، مدينة لوس آنجلس في والية كاليفورنيا.
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 وما إلى ذلك.

Activity 2 

Listening: “Who’s learning Arabic?” 

Video: “من يتعلم العربية” 

 نص االستماع

 الجملة القصيرة – ١

 مدينة جونستاونأنا اسمي كيغن وأنا من 

 أنا اسمي سارة وأنا من مدينة ساينت لويس

 أنا اسمي ع�ي وأنا من مدينة شلبورن فالز

 أنا اسمي كايتي وأنا من مدينة كينغوود

 أنا اسمي سام وأنا من مدينة مينيابوليس

 اسمي محمد وأنا من مدينة لوس أنجيليس

 اسمي روتشي وأنا من مدينة اليكفيل

 دينة فيالدلفيااسمي روزي وأنا من م

 إسمي كريس وأنا من مدينة ويالند

 

 الجملة الطويلة – ٢

 أنا اسمي كيغن وأنا من مدينة جونستاون في والية بنسلفانيا

 أنا اسمي سارة وأنا من مدينة ساينت لويس في والية ميزوري

 أنا اسمي ع�ي وأنا من مدينة شلبورن فالز في والية ماساتشوستس

 من مدينة كينغوود في والية تكساسأنا اسمي كايتي وأنا 

 أنا اسمي سام وأنا من مدينة مينيابوليس في والية مينيسوتا

 اسمي محمد وأنا من مدينة لوس أنجيليس في والية كاليفورنيا

 اسمي روتشي وأنا من مدينة اليكفيل في والية مينيسوتا

 اسمي روزي وأنا من مدينة فيالدلفيا في والية بنسلفانيا

 كريس وأنا من مدينة ويالند في والية ماساتشوستسإسمي 
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Activity 3 

Listening: “Yasmine and Taghreed” 

Video: “ياسمين وتغريد” 

 نص االستماع

 ياسمين: مرحبا.

 تغريد: أهال وسهال.  تفض�ي. كيف حالك؟

 لله. وإنِت كيف حالك؟ ياسمين: الحمد

 لله! تغريد: الحمد

 

 (تغريد تقترب من ياسمين)

 

 تغريد:كيف بقدر ساعدك؟ 

 ياسمين: شكراً. الثياب بهاذا المحل كثير حلوة،.

 تغريد: تسلمي، أهال وسهال فيك. أول مرّة بتجي َع المحل؟

 ياسمي: آه، أول مرة.

 تغريد:  أهال وسهال. شرفِت. اسمي  تغريد. شو اسِمك؟

 أنا ياسمين . :ياسمين 

 تغريد: تشرفنا ياسمين.

 .ياسمين: الشرف إلي

 تغريد: من وين إنِت ياسمين؟

 ياسمين: أنا من أميركا.

 تغريد: أهال وسهال! من وين بأمريكا؟

 ياسمين: من مدينة تشيكاغو بوالية إلنوي.

 تغريد: كثير حلو. أهال وسهال فيِك.

 ياسمين: إنِت من األردن؟

 تغريد: آه، من األردن.

 ياسمين: تشرفنا.

 تغريد: شو بتعم�ي باألردن؟

 ياسمي: أنا هون عشان أدرس عربي. 

 تغريد: شكلك صغيرة تسافري لحالك! كم عمرك؟ 
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 سنة.  ١٨ياسمين: عمري 

 تغريد: العمر كله.

 أنا الزم أروح. تشرفنا يا تغريد. ياسمين: 

 تغريد: تشرفنا فيِك ياسمين. بشوفك إن شاء هللا.

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا. عن إذنك.

 تغريد: مع السالمة.

 : شكراً.ياسمين

Activity 4 

Listening: Who’s talking? 

 نص االستماع بالفصحى

 . ما اسُمِك؟١

 . من أيَن أنَت؟٢

 . عن إذنَِك.٣

 . أنا جّيدة.٤

 . كيف حالِك؟٥

 . الحمد لله بِخير.٦

 . وأنَت؟٧

 . اهال بِِك.٨

 

 بالعاميةنص االستماع 

 . شو اسِمك؟١

 . من وين إنَت؟٢

 .إْذنَك. عن ٣

 منيحة.. أنا ٤

 . كيف حالِك؟٥

 . الحمد لله بخير.٦

 . وإنَت؟٧

 . اهال فيِك.٨
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Activity 5 

Conversation: Where are you from? 

Model the creation of a fake identity for your students. 

 مثال:

 .كاليفورنيافي والية  Hayward!  من أين أنا؟ أنا من مدينة (أو مشهور آخر) Dwayne Johnsonاألستاذ: اسمي....

Vocabulary 2 

Below are some suggested activities to help students memorize the numbers (1-10 and later 

11-20) and internalize them. 

1. Numbers Songs – search for نشيد األرقام by طيور الجنة or “Adam Wa Mishmish – Counting 

from 1 – 10 in Arabic) or other number songs. 

2. Give students white boards and call out numbers.  Have students write what they hear 

and hold up board. They can also practice in pairs or small groups. 

3. Matching game:  Distribute a set of cards containing two sets of numbers 1-10.  Have 

the students shuffle the cards and play in pairs. Each student turns over their top card 

at the same time and says the number in Arabic. Whoever has the higher number takes 

the other person’s card. If it’s a tie, they go on to the next card and whoever has the 

higher number there takes all four cards. (Students will likely be familiar with this game 

in American culture as the card game “War”.) 

4. Mathematical problems:  Using white boards or scrap paper, students can give each 

other addition, subtraction, division or multiplication problems and the students can give 

the answers in Arabic.  For numbers above 10, students can just say each number 

individually.  Remember to remind students that numbers are written as they are used 

to, from left to right. 

5. Race:  Divide students up into two or more teams. Have them line up near the board. 

Give the person in front of the line of each team chalk/marker. Call out a number (or 

numbers), the team member who writes the number first will gain a point for this team. 

Rotate. Keep score for each time to determine the winner after everyone has had at 

least one chance to participate. 
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6. Play bingo with students using the sheets provided in  

02-Jusuur1_Worksheet_Lesson03-Vocab02.PDF, found in the Photocopiables folder in 

these teacher’s materials. 

Divide your class into groups of four and give each student a bingo number sheet. Cut out and 

place the numbers below into envelopes. Each group should have its own envelope. Students will 

take turns reading one number; the rest of their group should cross of the number they hear. 

The student then passes the envelope to another member of the group, who does the same. 

Remind students to not let the other members of the group see what they pick from the 

envelope and that they can only cross off numbers that they hear being read.  

 Because students do not know numbers above 10 for now, have students call out the 

digits one by one. For example, 543 would be خمسة أربعة ثالثة. 
 You may want to have a small prize for students who reach bingo first. For example, you 

could buy a box of Arabic sweets and give pieces to students who reach a bingo. The students 

should read out all the numbers forming their bingo in Arabic before receiving their prize. 

Activity 6 

Listening: Emergency numbers 

Before listening 

You may wish to introduce this activity by showing pictures of an emergency, then take out 

your phone and ask students what number to call. 

 Then you can ask students what number they would call in another country. 

 مثال:

 ]يشير إلى هاتفه وإلى صورة حادث سيارة[األستاذ: ما رقم الطوارئ في أمريكا؟ 

 الطالب: تسعة واحد واحد.

 األستاذ: تخّيلوا أنني في كندا. ما رقم الطوارئ في كندا؟  تخّيلوا أنني في المكسيك. ما رقم الطوارئ في المكسيك؟

Students do not need to memorize the phrase وارئرقم الط  but can understand it in context. 
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Listening 

 نص االستماع

في حالِة أزمٍة صحيٍة أو أمنية خالل الترحال والسفر، هل تعرفون كيف تتصرفون؟ هذه قائمة أرقام الطوارئ في 

 بعض الدول العربية ونَنَصُحكم أن تَحِفظوها في الهواتف المحمولة قبل السفر. دمتم سالمين!  

٩٩٩  imaaraat-al اإلمارات 

٩٩٩  baHrain-al البحرين 

١٩٠  tuunis تونس 

١٩٩  urdun-al األردن 

٩٩٩  uudiyaͨ sa-as السعودية 

٩٩٩  umanͨ ُعمان 

٩٩٩  qatar قطر 

١١٢  kuwayt-al الكويت 

١٢٥  lubnaan لبنان 

١٢٣  miSr مصر 

١٥  maghrib-al المغرب 

١٩١  liibiya ليبيا 

 

Vocabulary 3 

Note about numbers 11-20: 

Because introducing the numbers 11-20 at this point is intended to serve the communicative 

purpose of asking and answering questions about ages of school students, we have chosen to 
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include just those number forms as they appear in this context. 

 In the recordings for the MSA numbers, we have recorded the grammatically correct 

number forms (عمري ثالَث عشرَة سنة) even though many speakers use something closer to the 

dialect form even when speaking MSA ( سنةعمري ثالثة عشر  ).  

 If you are working with students younger than 11 or older than 20, adapt the material to 

teach them what they need to know. 

 Because most students will not have learned all of the letters yet, and because the focus 

is on spoken communication at this point, we chose to not spell out the numbers. If you are 

working with students who know all the letters, you may wish to teach them the spellings of 

these numbers. However, we suggest you use caution to not be sidetracked teaching grammar 

or rules that do not support communicative skills. Besides the complicated number agreement 

rules in MSA, dialect numbers have unconventional (and varied) pronunciations (أربعطعشر etc.) 

and, when stated independently (when counting 11, 12, 13, etc.), do not include the final ر: 

ِعش، أربعطعش)  .(اِْحَدِعش، اْثَنِعش، ثالط�

Activity 7  

Listening: Driving ages around the world 

Before listening 

To introduce this activity, you could show students your drivers’ license and ask students 

questions about what age you can drive. Use images and body language to convey the idea to 

students without using English. 

 مثال:

يشير [. كم عمرك؟ ]يمّثل قيادة سيارة[   . ما عمر القيادة؟]يشير إلى رخصة القيادة[هذه رخصة القيادة  :األستاذ

 .]سنة ١٦إلى طالب قد يكون عمره تحت 

 سنة. ١٤الطالب: 

 .]يشير إلى رخصة القيادة[خصة القيادة؟ األستاذ: عندك ر 

 الطالب: ال.

 ما عمر القيادة في كندا؟ هل يعرف أحد...؟   سنة، صحيح؟ ١٦األستاذ: ال، عمر القيادة 

 وما إلى ذلك.
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Listening 

 نص االستماع:

البلد أو الوالية  Country or state عمر القيادة

 األمريكية

١٨ al-maghrib المغرب 

١٧ hunghaariyaa هنغاريا 

١٨ ghaanaa غانا 

١٥ as-salfaaduur السلفادور 

١٨ al-kaamiiruun الكاميرون 

١٧ wilaayat nyujiirsii والية نيوجرسي 

١٦ nyuuziilandaa نيوزيلندا 

١٨ tuunis تونس 

١٧ al-mamlaka al-muttaHida المملكة المتحدة 

١٨ isbaaniyaa إسبانيا 

١٥ wilaayat muuntaanaa والية مونتانا 

١٧ usturaaliyaa أستراليا 

١٥ wilaayat aydaahuu  أيداهووالية 

١٨ al-baraaziil البرازيل 

١٥ ithyuubiyaa إثيوبيا 

١٧ maaliiziyaa ماليزيا 
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١٨ aS-Siin الصين 

Activity 8 

Listening: “How old are you?” 

Video: “كم عمرك؟” 

Before listening 

Students don’t yet know how to give others’ ages, but you can ask them questions such as  كم

 and point to the character you are talking about; students can answer in a phrase rather عمره؟

than a complete sentence.  For example, a student might say  سنةخمسة عشر .  

After listening 

You can also ask students to re-watch the video “ياسمين وتغريد” to listen for Yasmine’s age. 

 نص االستماع

 مرحبا. أشرف:

 دافيد: أهال. تفضل.

 أشرف: شكراً. أنا اسمي أشرف. شكلك طالب جديد هون. شو اسمك؟

 .أو داوود بالعربي : أنا دافيددافيد

 َهَه. تشرفنا داوود. اشرف:

 دافيد:  الشرف إلي.  كيف حالك؟

 أشرف: أنا منيح الحمد لله. وإنَت؟

   الحمد لله.: دافيد

 ؟ من أمريكا ؟إنَت مش عربي، من وين  اسمكأشرف: 

 في إسبانيا.  مدريدال، ال، انا من مدينة دافيد: 

 : أهال وسهال فيك.أشرف

 : وإنَت؟  من وين؟دافيد

 ؟، دافيداألردن. كم عمركأشرف: أنا من 

 سنة. وإنَت؟ ٢٠: عمري دافيد
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 سنة. ١٧أشرف: أنا عمري 

 .  بس إن شاء هللا بشوفك بوقت ثا�ي.هلق : طيب، أشرف. الزم أروح َع المحاضرةدافيد

 :  أهال وسهال! أنا دايماً هون.أشرف

 دافيد: عن اذنك.

 أشرف: إذنك معك، مع السالمة!

 : هللا يسلمك.دافيد

Activity 9 

Conversation: At what age…? 

Use the suggested phrase below, في أي عمر...؟, as you introduce the activity so that students can 

become accustomed to hearing the phrase. Students do not need to know how to say all of 

these items in Arabic; project these images or images of other activities on a screen. Point to 

them and say في أي عمر...؟ 

 To help students understand the activity more thoroughly, give different imaginary ages 

for yourself and ask the students if this is a good age for that activity (again, point to the 

activities rather than naming them in Arabic to help students focus on the most important 

language). 

 مثال:

سنة. هل هذا عمر جيد أم  ١٨سنة.  هل هذا عمر جيد أم ليس جيد؟  عمري  ١١األستاذ: في أي عمر هذا...؟ عمري 

 ليس جيد؟

Activity 10 

Conversation: Who is the same age as you? 

Cut out the strips from the worksheet 03-Jusuur1_Worksheet_Lesson03-Activity10.PDF (in 

the Photocopiables folder of these teacher’s materials), shuffle them very well, and distribute 

one to each of the students in your class. You can reuse them if your class size exceeds the list 

here. To start, you could model the interaction you would like to see with a strong student. 

 مثال:

 حالك؟األستاذ: أهال، كيف 

 الطالب: بخير، الحمد لله.  كيف حالك؟
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 األستاذ: بخير، الحمد لله.  ما اسمك؟

 الطالب: اسمي رامي. ما اسمك؟

 األستاذ: تشرفنا. اسمي عمر. من أين أنت؟

 الطالب: أنا من مدينة نيو يورك في والية نيو يورك.  من أين أنت؟

 كم عمرك؟األستاذ: أنا من مدينة بالتمور في والية ماريالند. 

 سنة. ١٢الطالب: عمري 

 سنة. ١٢األستاذ: أنا أيضاً! عمري 

Activity 11 

Reading and writing: I am… 

We have chosen to only include a small number of reading and writing activities in the first few 

chapters of the textbook because teachers proceed at very different paces with the alphabet. 

Some may finish it within a few weeks, while others may teach it over the course of an entire 

year. We encourage you to make the choices that suit your teaching context and to supplement 

the activities in this book as needed if your know most or all of the alphabet at this point. 

 For this activity, tailor the task you give your students to their level. 

Sample tasks:  

1. For students who have learned only a few letters of the alphabet and can’t read the 

words on the nametag: Ask students to identify the text type from visual clues 

(nametag); predict the type of information that might be on a nametag; identify a few 

familiar letters such as ا and ي in the text; ask them to guess what words are on the 

name tag from the letters they’ve identified. 

2. For students who have learned enough of the alphabet to read some or all of the words 

on the nametag, and who may be able to write simple words such as their names: Ask 

them to read the words on the nametag and demonstrate their understanding by writing 

down relevant information.  You may choose to allow students to write some 

information using the Latin alphabet, such as their name or the name of their city, 

depending again on how much of the alphabet they are able to write. 

3. For students who know many more letters of the alphabet and are gaining confidence in 

writing a variety of words: Ask them to read the nametag and demonstrate their 

understanding by filling out all relevant information in Arabic with details such as city 
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and state or last name if appropriate.  For a follow-on writing activity, ask students to 

create name tags for five celebrities they’d like to invite to a class party, giving as much 

information as they can on each name tag.  You can have students then wear their name 

tags for an activity in which students read each other’s name tags to find out who has 

come to their “party”. 

 If you have students at markedly different levels with the alphabet in your class, you may 

choose to differentiate by assigning different tasks to different students. 
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Lesson 4 

Vocabulary 1 

Note on vocabulary: 

It can be to help students recognize these pronouns in context in authentic materials, such as 

songs. Some materials you can search for on YouTube: 

 The theme song to this Egyptian soap opera repeats the words :”مقدمة مسلسل هو وهي“ •

 .many times, starting around 1:10 هي and هو

• The song “هي هي” by Cheb Khaled (search for “Cheb Khaled Feat Pitbull Hiya Hiya”) 

repeats the word هي many times in the first minute and a half. 

• The song هي دي by تامر حسني uses the words هو and هي frequently as well. 

There are many activities you can do with these songs in class: 

• Ask students to snap or raise their hands when they hear the words هو or هي 

• Ask students to count how many times they hear each word in the segment you select. 

Activity 1 

Listening: Arabic names 

You can model this activity by showing a picture of yourself with friends and family (or a photo 

of celebrities) and modeling introductions, while prompting students to pay close attention to 

form and help you select the correct phrase to use. 

 مثال:

 اسمه أم اسمها...؟  .]يشير إلى رجل في صورة[األستاذ: 

 الطالب: اسمه.

 األستاذ: ممتاز، اسمه هارولد.  هو...صديقي أم صديقتي؟

 الطالب: صديقي.

 وهو صديقي.األستاذ: ممتاز، اسمه هارولد 

 وما إلى ذلك.
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 بالعامية نص االستماع

كُم ع أصحابي من المدرسة...هو اسمه أشرف، وهي منار...كمان هاي صاحبتي أمينة...وهو اسمه فَ أهالً، بّدي أعّر 

 تمام....وهي أمل، وهو صاحبي أنور.  وهو بالل...وهاي صاحبتي نور...وهاذا صاحبي أمين.

 

 بالفصحى نص االستماع

أريد أن أعرَّفكُم ع�ى أصدقائي من المدرسة...هو اسمه أشرف، وهي منار.  أيضاً هذه  صديقتي أمينة...وهو  أهالً،

 اسمه تمام...وهي أمل، وهو صديقي أنور.  وهو بالل...وهذه  صديقتي نور...وهذا صديقي أمين.

Activity 2 

Listening: Which picture? 

Help students brainstorm some words they would associate with each picture by asking some 

obviously false questions about the pictures. For example, pointing to the first picture on the 

top left and saying "هذه أي والية؟ والية فلوريدا؟  ال، ليست والية فلوريدا.  والية كاليفورنيا؟" 

 Then, have them number a sheet of paper from 1-9 by explaining the instructions in 

Arabic while writing the numbers 1-9 on the board and holding up a sheet of paper. After you 

play the first statement on the recording, pause and help students identify which picture this 

statement goes with by pointing in order to make sure they understand the activity. 

 بالعامية نص االستماع

 هاي صاحبتي. .١

 شو اسمها؟ اسمها ريم. .٢

 اسمه يوسف. .٣

 هاذا صاحبي. .٤

 ياسين صاحبي من مدينة ديترويت في والية ميشيغان. .٥

 والية ميشيغان.هاي يارا. هي كمان من مدينة ديترويت في  .٦

 صاحبي أحمد من والية نيو يورك. .٧

  فرح صاحبتي من مدينة نيو يورك. .٨

 مدينة نيو يورك مدينة ممتازة. .٩

 

 بالفصحى نص االستماع

 هذه صديقتي. .١

 ما اسمها؟ اسمها ريم. .٢
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 اسمه يوسف. .٣

 هذا صديقي. .٤

 ياسين صديقي من مدينة ديترويت في والية ميشيغان. .٥

 ديترويت في والية ميشيغان.هذه يارا. هي أيضاً من مدينة  .٦

 صديقي أحمد من والية نيو يورك. .٧

 فرح صديقتي من مدينة نيو يورك. .٨

 مدينة نيو يورك مدينة ممتازة. .٩

Grammar 

Simple questions in Arabic 

This introduction to questions is preliminary and should be approached with the goal of building 

students’ familiarity with this construction. In Lesson 7, there is a more extensive description 

and practice opportunity. 

Activity 3 

Conversation: Guess who… 

Before speaking 

Model the types of questions you want students to ask. Students will not be able to ask a wide 

variety of questions at this point. You can model these questions by picking out a student from 

the class and asking the class some yes-or-no questions using the vocabulary they know. 

 مثال:

ورك؟  هل هي من مدينة تشيكاغو؟  هل األستاذ: هل اسمها سلينة؟  هل اسمها زينة؟ هل هي من مدينة نيو ي

 هي من والية فلوريدا؟  هل هي من والية أيداهو؟

Speaking 

It is a good idea to play the first round as a class. The teacher should think of one classmate and 

the students should ask the teacher yes-or-no questions to find out whom the teacher is 

thinking of.  If students are all from the same place, you could select some celebrities and go 
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over their origin before using them to play the game. 

 طالب: هل هو من والية نيو جيرسي؟

 األستاذ: ال.

 طالب: هل هي من والية مينيسوتا؟

 األستاذ: نعم.

 طالب: هل هي من مدينة مينيابوليس؟

 األستاذ: ال.

 طالب: هل اسمها ماري؟

 وما إلى ذلك.

 After your class has understood the game, put students into pairs or small groups to 

continue playing. 

Activity 5 

Listening: Are you talking to me? 

Before listening 

As novice learners, student should focus more on memorizing complete phrases than individual 

words; the goal of this activity is to help students notice patterns within the language chunks 

that they have already been using. 

 As an example, you could help students contrast the phrases  ،اسمي، ايسمَك، اسمِك، اسمه

 .Use body language and pointing or pictures to review when each phrase is used  .اسمها

Close listening 

Guide students through this part of the activity carefully to help them notice patterns.  The 

main idea is to help students explore and notice, not memorize patterns.  For example, help 

them group together the words كم عمرَك and  ما اسمَك in order to notice the repetition of the 

suffix  َك. 

 Students do not need to memorize suffixes or words, merely to notice language 

patterns. 
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 بالعامية نص االستماع

 أنا من مدينة شيكاغو. .١

 هي من والية أوهايو. .٢

 اسمه؟شو  .٣

 سنة. ١٧عمري  .٤

 هي صاحبتي. .٥

 هو من مدينة أنكوراج. .٦

 كم ُعمرِك؟ .٧

 من وين هي؟ .٨

 هو صاحبي. .٩

 من وين اِْنَت؟ .١٠

 

 بالفصحى نص االستماع

 أنا من مدينة شيكاغو. .١

 هي من والية أوهايو. .٢

 ما اسمه؟ .٣

 (َسَبَع َعَشَرَة) سنة. ١٧عمري  .٤

 هي صديقتي. .٥

 هو من مدينة أنكوراج. .٦

 كم ُعمُرِك؟ .٧

 من أين هي؟ .٨

 هو صديقي. .٩

 من أين أنَت؟ .١٠

Activity 6 

Conversation: What’s his name? 

Before speaking 

Give students a chance to figure out these phrases on their own, but make sure they’ve arrived 

to the right answers before moving on to the next step. Be sure to model and practice these 
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activities with students, using a photo of friends, family, or celebrities. 

 مثال:

 ما اسمها؟ ]يشير إلى صورة[األستاذ: 

 الطالب: اسمها بيونسيه.

 األستاذ: نعم، اسمها بيونيسه.  ومن أين هي؟ 

 الطالب: من تكساس؟

 األستاذ: نعم، هي من مدينة هيوستن في والية تكساس.

 وما إلى ذلك

Optional reading and writing extension for classes that have covered enough of the Arabic 

alphabet to be able to read and write names and simple phrases: 

• Challenge those students to label their pictures in Arabic before beginning the speaking 

activity. 

• For a whole class reading and writing activity, ask your students to bring in 3-5 pictures 

of celebrities they like to class.  Give students sticky notes: on each sticky note, students 

write a fact they know how to say about the celebrities, such as هو اسمه حورج كلو�ي.  

Students exchange their sticky notes and pictures with another student, who attempts 

to match the sentence with the correct picture (students may then take off the sticky 

notes again and swap with another student). 

Vocabulary 3 

It would be impossible to list all possible national and ethnic origins in this book. Please tailor 

this part of the lesson to fit your class demographics and introduce vocabulary that is relevant 

to them and their interests! 

 At the beginning of this section, it is also a good idea to survey your class about their 

favorite celebrities. You can research those celebrities and use them as examples where 

relevant. 

 This list and the subsequent activities include passive exposure to نسبة adjectives, 

without expecting students to formally master them. We have found that at this stage, students 

are able to make نسبة adjectives through listening and exposure, rather than a formal lesson.  
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Activity 7 

Listening: What’s his origin? 

Before listening 

Before beginning, make sure to model the type of statement students will hear, using celebrities 

or people they know. 

 بالفصحى نص االستماع

 سيسار تشافز كان أمريكي وأيضاً من أصل مكسيكي. .١

 جورج واشنطن كان أمريكي ولكن من أصل بريطا�ي. .٢

كوادوري وألما�ي وإرلندي. .٣  كريستينا أغيليرا أمريكية ولكنها من أصل أ

 كينان كندي وأيضاً من أصل صومالي. .٤

 عربي وإسبا�ي أيضاً. شكيرة كولومبّية ولكن من أصل .٥

 باراك أوباما أمريكي من أصل كيني. .٦

 زين الدين زيدان فرنسي ولكن من أصل عربي. .٧

 بروس لي كان أمريكي من أصل صيني. .٨

 ستيف جوبز كان أمريكي من أصل ألما�ي وسويسري وعربي أيضاً. .٩

 يويو ما أمريكي من أصل صيني أيضاً. .١٠

 

 بالعامية نص االستماع

 أمريكي وكمان من أصل مكسيكي.سيسار تشافز كان  .١

 جورج واشنطن كان أمريكي بس من أصل بريطا�ي. .٢

كوادوري وألما�ي وإرلندي. .٣  كريستينا أغيليرا أمريكية بس من أصل أ

 كينان كندي وكمان من أصل صومالي. .٤

 شكيرة كولومبّية بس من أصل عربي وكمان إسبا�ي. .٥

 باراك أوباما أمريكي أصل كيني. .٦

 نسي بس من أصل عربي.زين الدين زيدان فر  .٧

 بروس لي كان أمريكي من أصل صيني. .٨

 ستيف جوبز كان أمريكي من أصل ألما�ي وسويسري وعربي كمان. .٩

 يو يو ما أمريكي وكمان هو من أصل صيني  .١٠
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Answer Key 

 الحروف والبالد العدد واالسم

Cesar Chavez C (المكسيك) 

George Washington B (بريطانيا) 

Christina Aguilera G, E (كوادور وألمانيا  (أ

K’naan K (الصومال) 

Shakira D, H (البالد العربية وإسبانيا) 

Barack Obama A (كينيا) 

Zinedine Zidane D (البالد العربية) 

Bruce Lee J (الصين) 

Steve Jobs E, F, D (ألمانيا، سويسرا، البالد العربية) 

Yo-yo Ma J (الصين) 

Activity 9 

Listening: “A new friend” 

Video: “صاحبة جديدة” 

Before and during listening 

Although these questions are written in English because many students may not have learned 

the whole Arabic alphabet yet, you can still engage students in these questions and those below 

by asking them in Arabic: من أين تغريد؟ من أين ياسمين؟  
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 نص االستماع

 نادين: مرحبا!

 !نادينراية: مرحبا 

 نادين: أهلين راية!

 راية: كيفك؟ شو أخبارك؟

 نادين: أنا كثير منيحة الحمد لله.  وشو أخبارك اِْنِت؟

 بنت خالتي.  ياسمين ]تشير إلى ياسمين [راية: ماشي الحال، الحمد لله. 

 ياسمين: أهال. 

 نادين: أهال فيك.

 مدينة تشيكاغو بوالية إلنوي.راية: ياسمين من أمريكا، من 

 نادين. يا مية أهال وسهال. أنا نادين.

 راية: نادين صاحبتي من الجامعة. 

 ياسمين: أهال فيك. تشرفنا.

 نادين: الشرف إلي. مبسوطة باألردن؟

 ياسمين: كثير مبسوطة.

 نادين:. شكلك أجنبية بس من أصل عربي، مش هيك؟

 فلسطينية وبابا سوري بس عايش كل حياته بأميركا. ياسمين: صح. أنا من أصل عربي.  ماما

 .الزم أروح ع المحاضرة. عن إذنكم يال،  نادين: أهال وسهال فيك.

 راية: خلينا نشوفك. مع السالمة.

 نادين: هللا يسلمك.

 ياسمين: مع السالمة.

Activity 10 

Conversation: Where is your family from? 

In some contexts, students will feel proud and celebrated if they are asked to share something 

about their family origins. In others, some students may end up feeling marginalized, awkward, 

or singled out. You know your teaching context best: if national origin is a difficult subject in 

your classroom, you could ask everyone to adopt a fake identity or prepare a secret celebrity 

identity at home. 
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Activity 11 

Listening: Where are the Arabs? 

Listening for general understanding 

Work with your students to make sure they can answer the questions before moving on to the 

next section. Have students listen to the recording as many times as necessary in order to jot 

down the names of most of the countries that are mentioned, then work together as a class to 

create a list of all the countries mentioned in the recording. You can define the words مليون and 

ثالثة  by writing numbers on the board, rather than using English. Give examples such as ماليين

 to help prepare students to identify more numbers in the passage the خمسة ماليين and ماليين

next time they hear it. 

 نص االستماع (بالفصحى فقط)

كثر  هناك عدد كبير من العرب المغتربين، أي العرب الذين يسكنون خارج العالم العربي. فمثالً في أمريكا هناك أ

كثر من مليون شخص من أصل من ثالثة ماليين شخص من أصل عربي. باإلضافة إلى ذلك،  في إيران هناك أ

كثر من مليون شخص من أصل عربي. بينما في  عربي، مثلَُه مثل المكسيك واألرجنتين حيث أيضاً يوجد هناك أ

كثر من عشرة ماليين  كثر من خمسة ماليين شخص من أصل عربي، أّما في البرازيل فهناك أ فرنسا هناك أ

 شخص من أصل عربي.

Extension: Researching Arab Americans 

As an extension either before or after this listening activity, give students a list of famous Arabs 

who live outside of an Arab country.  Ask each student to research one name on the list and 

create a graphic for that person—a picture, name, country he/she lives in, country of origin, and 

an explanation of why this person is important.   

 Each student can present the person they have chosen to the class using a sentence in 

Arabic—e.g. (أو لبنا�ي) كارلوس سليم مكسيكي ولكن من أصل عربي.  The students then place their 

infographics on their desk and do a silent “gallery walk” around the room to look at each other’s 

work.  This way, you can incorporate a cultural activity without asking students to speak in 

English too much.  You could use the assignment to decorate your classroom as well. 

 Here are some ideas for famous Arabs from the diaspora: 
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Carlos Slim – Mexican of Lebanese origin 

George Maloof – American of Lebanese origin 

Salma Hayek – Mexican of Lebanese origin 

Amin Maalouf – French of Lebanese origin 

Kahlil Gibran – American of Lebanese origin 

Edward Said – American of Palestinian origin 

Khaled – French of Algerian origin 

RedOne – Swedish of Moroccan origin 

Ralph Nader – American of Lebanese origin 

Omar Offendum – American of Syrian origin 

Rashida Tlaib – American of Palestinian origin 

Gigi Hadid – American of Palestinian origin 

 

 You could also complete this assignment focusing only on Arab-Americans.  The Arab-

American Stories project (http://www.arabamericanstories.org/for-educators/) is a wonderful 

resource to share more about Arab-Americans with your class; you can ask students to 

complete this assignment using only the resources on this site if you assign each student on 

Arab American featured on it. 

Activity 12  

Reading: The biggest groups of immigrants to the United States 

For this chart, be sure to assign your class reading tasks appropriate to the amount of the 

alphabet they have covered. 

 Although it looks long, the chart is designed to present repetitive information in a 

repetitive format, so if students can identify and guess a few words, they will be able to 

understand much of the chart. 

• For students who have covered little of the alphabet, ask them to focus on using format 

and context clues to guess new words, even if they can’t read all the letters yet. For 

example, they may be able to guess that السنة means "year” by seeing it next to 1960, 

and guess the meaning of نسبة simply by looking at the information in the نسبة column. 

Guessing from context and format clues will be a valuable skill throughout a student’s 
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time studying Arabic. Encourage students to identify the letters that they do know and 

guess using context and their knowledge of the world. For example, students will likely 

know that Mexicans are an important immigrant group to the U.S., so if they are able to 

identify the letter م they may be able to guess the word مكسيكي. 

• For students who have covered some letters of the alphabet, draw their attention to 

words you know they can read in order to build confidence in reading. You may ask them 

to identify more information on the chart and identify some nationalities. You may draw 

their attention to certain information by designing an appropriate post-reading task. For 

example, ask them to complete a larger task such as creating a graph to show the 

immigration numbers for a certain nationality and label it in Arabic (or several 

nationalities, depending on how much students are able to read and write). 

 For a post-reading extension for students who know most of the alphabet, you may ask 

students to look up similar immigration information for their city, state, or country and 

complete a chart for one or more years (you will need to provide appropriate scaffolding with 

vocabulary for relevant nationalities). 
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Lesson 5 

Activity 1 

Writing numerals practice 

Before you jump into some of the real-world tasks students can do with numbers, you may want 

to give them extra practice with the mechanical skills they need to be able to handle the 

numbers easily. Here are some suggested activities: 

• Numbering the pages in a notebook: If students are using bound notebooks, have them 

number the pages in order. 

• Bingo: Create a bingo board using Indic-Arabic numerals (you may have to use a small 

board or repeat numbers if you want students to only play with numbers 1-20); play 

bingo in a whole-class setting where the teacher calls out the numbers to focus students 

on connecting the sound of the number with the form.  When students are more 

comfortable, have students play in small groups.  It’s now their responsibility to draw 

and pronounce Arabic-Indic numerals in addition to recognizing and crossing them off 

on their board. 

• Create a card deck: Give students decks of cards or have them bring an old deck from 

home. Have students work individually or in groups to convert their card deck from 

carrying Arabic numerals to Indic-Arabic numerals by covering up the Arabic numerals 

and writing in the Arabic-Indic numerals (to save class time for communicative activities, 

you may want to have students do this at home).  To practice more numbers, you can 

have students relabel aces as zeroes and face cards as numbers eleven, twelve, and 

thirteen.  Students can then play a game with these cards that involves recognizing and 

using numbers; “go fish” is an easy one that you can quickly teach students the simple 

Arabic phrases for. 
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Activity 2 

Reading and writing: In the market 

You can introduce this activity by bringing in some real currency from Jordan or another Arab 

country if possible. Show an image of a suuq or shop in the Arab world and act out going 

shopping and searching your wallet for the right combination of bills. 

 You can make this activity more interactive in class by photocopying, printing, and 

cutting out images of the Jordanian dinars. Put multiples of each in an envelope and give the 

envelope to individual students or pairs. Call out prices of different items and write the price on 

the board; students must draw out the combination of bills and coins they would use to pay for 

that item.   

Activity 3 

Reading and writing: Numbers in math class 

Answer Key  

1) ٦۱  

2) ٧۱  

3) ٨ 

4) ٠۱  

5) ۱۱ 

6) ۱۱ 

7) ٦٢ 

8) ٣٠ 

9) ٤٣ 

10) ٧٠ 

11) ٩٢ 

12) ٦٣ 

13) ٥٧ 

14) ٩٥ 

15) ٨٨ 

16) ٩٢ 

17) ٩٨ 

18) ٨٤   

Activity 4 

Reading: What’s the date? 

Reading 

Correct order from oldest to most recent: a, d, b, c, g, e, f, h . 

Another useful resource for helping students practice numbers is the video جول الماليين 

on the site أصوات عربية. 

 Go to the website أصوات عربية (http://laits.utexas.edu/aswaat/), click on “Video 
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Selections”, and scroll to the video named جول الماليين. 

 Have students practice identifying the countries that are mentioned and then writing 

the numbers they hear. 

Activity 5 

Listening: “University registration” 

Video: “تسجيل في الجامعة” 

Before listening 

One way to introduce this video is simply to play the video without sound. Stop the video in the 

middle and point to the registrar. You can ask the class a question such as, “ ما هي األسئلة التي قد

 Your students will not understand such a complex sentence, but you can emphasize ”تسمعونها؟

words like أسئلة with visuals such as writing a series of question marks. 

 نص االستماع

 الطالب: السالم عليكم.

 موظفة: وعليكم السالم. تفضل. كيف بقدر أساعدك؟

 الطالب: بدي أسّجل في صف اللغة العربية عندكم في الجامعة.

 موظفة: طّيب. دقيقة. شو اسمك؟

 الطالب: اسمي كامرون ريد.

 موظفة: من وين اِنَت؟ 

 الطالب: أنا من أمريكا.

 موظفة: من وين في أميركا؟

 الطالب: من مدينة شيكاغو بوالية إلينوي.

 موظفة: أهال وسهال. كم عمرك؟ 

 الطالب: عمري عشرين سنة.

 موظفة: وشو إيميلك؟ 

 cameron444@gmail.comالطالب: إيمي�ي 

 موظفة: ورقم تلفونك؟

 ٠٧٦٥٠٩٨٧١٥: الطالب: رقم تلفو�ي

 ؟٠٧٦٥٠٩٨٧١٥موظفة: 
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 الطالب: صح.

 الموظفة: شكرا. عندك امتحان تحديد مستوى يوم الخميس، يعني بكرا.

 الطالب: شكرا.

 الموظفة: شكرا كثير يا كاميرون وأهال وسهال فيك بالجامعة!

Activity 6 

Listening: “What’s your telephone number?” 

Video: “شو رقم تلفونك؟” 

Listening for general understanding 

You can recycle the word صديقة or أعرف from the phrase ال أعرف here to ask how well they seem 

to know each other—pause the video at the point where the two girls kiss each other on the 

cheek and ask, "هل هي صديقتها؟" and "هل تعرف اسمها؟" 

 

Close listening 

Help students identify phrases such as شو رقمك؟. You may choose to delve into others 

depending on the listening skills of your class. 

 

 نص االستماع

 نادين، صح؟ياسمين: مرحبا! ... اِْنِت 

 نادين: آه، أهلين ياسمين! 

 

 ]تقبالن بعضهما ع�ى الخد. االثنان[
 

 ياسمين: كيفك؟

 نادين: ممتازة، الحمد لله.  اِنِت كيف حالك؟

 ياسمين: الحمد لله، منيحة.

 نادين: كل يوم عندك محاضرات بالجامعة؟
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 ياسمين: اه، تقريبا. كل يوم الصبح

 نادين: طيب، الزم نشرب قهوة مع بعض.   عندك رقم أرد�ي ؟

 رقمك؟ياسمين: آه، عندي.  شو 

 نادين: سج�ي عندك:

 ياسمين: يال.

 .  هلق ر�ي ع�ي.٠٧٦٦٦٤٣٤٠٠نادين: 

 ياسمين: يال.

 ٠٧٦٠٧٥٥٧٥٧نادين: رقمك 

 .ياسمين: آه، هاذا رقمي

 نادين: ممتاز، بستنى منك تلفون.

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا.

 نادين: يّال عن إذنك.

 ياسمين: هللا معك.

Activity 7 

Listening: Who are you talking to? 

Before listening 

You may want to introduce this activity is by demonstrating different grammatical endings with 

images or modeling conversational phrases with students. 

 مثال:

 من أين أنَت أم من أين أنِت؟ ]يشير إلى طالبة[األستاذ: 

 أنِت الطالب: من أين 

 من أين أنَت أم من أين أنِت؟ ]يشير إلى طالب[األستاذ: 

 الطالب: من أين أنَت 

 
 بالفصحى نص االستماع

 ما رَْقم هاتِِفَك؟ .١

 ما اْسُمِك؟ .٢

 كَم ُعمُرَك؟ .٣
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 ما ُعنوان بَريِدَك اإللكترو�ي؟ .٤

 من أيَن أنِت؟ .٥

٦.  ً  أهالً وسهال

 أهالً بِِك  .٧

 السالم عليكم .٨

 من أيَن أنَت؟ .٩

 هاتِِفِك؟ما رَْقم  .١٠

 ما ُعنوان بريِدِك اإللكترو�ي؟ .١١

 ما اسُمَك؟ .١٢

 َمَع السالمة .١٣

 كَْم ُعمُرِك؟ .١٤

 أهالً بَِك  .١٥

 بالعامية نص االستماع

 شو رقم تلفونَك؟ .١

 شو اسِمك؟ .٢

 كم عمَرك؟ .٣

 شو عنوان إيميلَك؟ .٤

 من وين اِنِت؟ .٥

 أهال وسهال .٦

 أهالً فيِك  .٧

 السالم عليكم .٨

 من وين اِنَت؟ .٩

 شو رقم تلفونِك؟ .١٠

 إيميلِك؟شوعنوان  .١١

 شو اسَمك؟ .١٢

 مع السالمة .١٣

 كم عمرِك؟ .١٤

 أهالً فيْك  .١٥
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Activity 9 

Conversation: What is McDonald’s phone number? 

Before speaking 

One way to introduce this activity is to rub your stomach as if you’re hungry, and act out a 

scene where you try to order fast food but don’t know the number: 

 مثال:

...ولكن...ما رقم ]يأخذ موبايله[األستاذ: أنا جوعان...أريد...أريد بيغ ماك!  أريد ماكدونالدز!  سأتصل بماكدونالدز...

يقرأ الرقم بالعربية [...رقم هاتف ماكدونادز...]حث عن رقم في غوغليب[هاتف ماكدونالدز؟  هل تعرفون الرقم؟  

 .]مع الصف

Speaking 

Make copies of the worksheets in 04-Jusuur1_Worksheet_Lesson05-Activity09.PDF (available 

in the Photocopiables folder of these teacher’s materials) and give each list— أ  and ب—to half 

of the class. Students who receive list أ should work with a student who receives list ب and vice 

versa so that each student can complete the list in their book by exchanging information. 

Activity 10 

Reading: Business cards 

Adapt this reading activity to suit the number of letters of the Arabic alphabet your students 

know, and design additional comprehension questions accordingly. You can design some 

questions that are based on context clues, such as finding the name of the business or owner. 

 Optional writing extension: If your students know enough letters of the Arabic alphabet, 

have them create their own business cards in Arabic. They can create a business card for 

themselves, a celebrity or an imaginary person who wants to travel to the Middle East. 
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Activity 11 

Listening and Conversation: “My friend is of Arab origin” 

Video: “صاحبتي من أصل عربي” 

 نص االستماع

 عصام: السالم عليكم! 

 تغريد: وعليكم السالم. يا هال بعصام! كيفك؟

 عصام: الحمد لله، ماشي الحال. وانِت كيفك؟

 ياسمين، هاذا عصام أخوي. عصام، خليني أعرّفك ع ياسمين، صاحبتي من أمريكا.تغريد: أنا منيحة الحمد لله. 

 عصام: أهال وسهال.  من أمريكا؟ بس اسمك عربي.

 ياسمين: آه، أنا من أميركا بس من أصل عربي. ماما فلسطينية وبابا سوري.

 عصام: أهال وسهال، أهال وسهال. من وين بأمريكا؟

 ية إلينوي.ياسمين: من مدينة شيكاغو بوال

 عصام:. تشرّفنا.

 ياسمين: الشرف إلي.

 عصام: يال، يا جماعة، عن إذنكم. أنا الزم أروح ع�ى الشغل. بدكم إشي؟

 تغريد سالمتك، اذنك معك.

 ياسمين: مع السالمة.

 (يغادر)

 ياسمين: تغريد، أنا كمان صار الزم أروح

كتر.تغريد: ع فكرة، أنا لسا ما عندي رقم تلفونك؟ ممكن   تعطيني ياه؟ بحب أشوفك أ

كيد. سج�ي عندك.   ياسمين: أ

 تغريد: دقيقة.

 ٠٧٦٠٧٥٥٧٥٧ياسمين: رقمي 

 تغريد: هايني عم برن عليِك.

 ؟٠٧٦١٤٠٤٤٣٩ياسمين: يال. رقمك 

 تغريد: آه، هاذ هو.

 ياسمين: إن شاء هللا رح احكي معك.  يال، عن إذنك.

 تغريد: مع السالمة ياسمين!

   .سلمكياسمين: هللا ي
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Speaking 

It can be useful to have students help make sure that other groups are staying on track in their 

presentation. 

 You can make copies of this sheet and hand it out to students to track others’ skits as 

they present: 05-Jusuur1_Worksheet_Lesson05-Activity11.PDF.  

Activity 12 

Reading and writing: Student information 

For this activity, tailor the task you give your students to their level depending on how much of 

the alphabet your students have covered. 

Sample tasks: 

1. For students who have learned only a few letters of the alphabet and can’t read the 

words on the form: Ask students to predict the type of information that might be on a 

registration form; identify a few familiar letters in the text; ask them to guess what 

words are on the registration form from the letters they’ve identified. You may give 

them permission to demonstrate understanding by filling out their personal information 

in English, using the Latin alphabet. 

2. For students who have learned enough of the alphabet to read some or most of the 

words on the form, and who may be able to write some words: Ask them to read the 

words on the form and demonstrate their understanding by writing down relevant 

information. You may choose to allow students to write some information using the 

Latin alphabet, such as their name or the name of their city, depending again on how 

much of the alphabet they are able to write. 

3. For students who know many more letters of the alphabet and are gaining confidence in 

writing a variety of words: Ask them to read the form and demonstrate their 

understanding by filling out all relevant information in Arabic.   

 You can also ask students to play the role of “registration secretary” to interview other 

students in Arabic and write down their information on the form. 

 If you have students at markedly different levels with the alphabet in your class, you may 
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choose to differentiate by assigning different tasks to different students. 
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